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TAA  OPENS OFFICE 
AS HEADQUARTERS 

HERE THIS WEEK

L a b o r  C h i e f t a i n s  C h a l l e n g e  A u t o  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  NEW  PROJECTS TO
BEGIN UNDER W PA  

DURING JANUARY
Over One Thousand Entries Antici

pated By Director*; Yialter 
Burton To Judire

Brownwood’* second annual poul
try show, to be held here January 
22, 23 and 2f, promises to exceed 
last year’s event In every detail ac
cording to members ot the Mid- 
State Poultry Association, spon
sors ot the show.

Walter Burton, official American 
Poultry Association Judge from Ar
lington. will Judge the entries, ex
pected to number well over a thou
sand from Interest already evidenc
ed thoughont the state. The show 
will be held In Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hall, an will he climaxed 
With a good-fellowship banquet to 
be held at Hotel Brownwood Sun
day. January 24 at 1 p. m.

Many Prises
Outstanding among the many 

pri7es4|̂ o be offered winning ex
hibits are the )100 bronze chal
lenge trophy offered by the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce for the 
best standard bird, and the $30 
bronxuytrophy for the champion 
non-standard bird entered, also of
fered by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Managers of the event will pay 
first money only If there are five 
birds in a class with three exhibit
ors. second money If there are five 
birds In a llass with two exhibitors, 
and third money If there are five 
birds in a class with two exhibitors 
hlbltor. In a "double class” (ten 
birds in a class with six exhibitors) 
winners of a first may expect an 
additional thirty three and one- 
third per cent prise money.

Prises will be awarded for the 
above classes as follows: (classes 
provided for cocks, hens, cockerels, 
pullets, old pen and young pen In 
all standard varieties!.

Class of five birds, one exhibit
or: first. |1; second. .50; third, 
certificate.

Class of five, two 
first, |3: second, t l ;  
fourth certificate.

Class of five, three exhibitors: 
first. $3; second. 22: third. $1; 
fourth. .50: fifth, certificate.

Prises for non-standard varieties 
will also be offered according to 
the above schedule.

Awards for specials for all stan
dard varieties, including chickens, 
turkeys, pigeons, snd water fowlc, 
will be offered as follows:

( hamplnnshlp Awards
Champion parti-colored male, |5; 

rhamtfhv parti-colored female, 23: 
champion solid colored male, 25; 
champion solid colored female. 23; 
champion mole. 25; champion fe- 
n" ,Va ’ :' : * r,nrt champion of the 
entlrd^show (single entries), 210 
Including both standard and non
standard birds.

Prises for pen entries will be ns 
follows:

Champion, parti-colored pen, 23; 
champion solid colored pen. 23; 
grand champion pen of the entire 
show, (standard and non-standard 
birds) 210.

Champion parti-colored display 
25; champion solid colored display. 
25; grand champion display of en
tire show (both standard and non
standard birds), 210.

The above specials arrangement 
will he paid on all non-standard va
rieties also, with the exception of 
the grand championships, where all 
entries compete. All standard and 
non-standard varieties of chickens, 
turkeys, waterfowl, pigeons and 
bantams will compete for the same 
specials.

Additional Prises
In addition to the regular rash 

prises offered by the management 
of the show, the following are of
fered to various club members In 
good standing:

The American Cornish Club and 

(Continued from Page 2)

exhibitors: 
third, .50:

Offices to be used as state head
quarters of the Texas Agricultural 
Aasoclatlon were opened thla week 
on the ground floor of Hotel 
Brownwood.

Main offices for the association 
was formerly located In the home 
of H. O. Lucas, president of the 
Association, u few miles east of 
Brownwood.

Lucas. Mrs. Gladys Carter, assist
ant secretary of the state associa
tion, and Kuel McDaniel, editor 
of the Farmers Banner, official 
publication of the organization, 
have desks in the new office.

A circulating library for the use 
of members of the Association oyer 
Texas is being Installed in the of
fice. Tile library will be equipped 
with the latest books regarding 
agriculture, and government af
fecting farmers. It will also con
tain a supply of various govern
mental booklets and publications 
for the use ot county agricultural 
associations affiliated with the 
state organization.

Lucas will attend a director’s 
meeting of the T. A. A. in College 
Station on January 11 and 12 
Plans will be completed at that 
time for a membership drive. T A. 
A. officials hope to raise the state 
membership to 50.000.

CONSTRUCTION AND  
PURCHASE INCREASE 

SANTA FE MILEAGE
AVhlle the Santa Fe lost 41 miles 

of line from It* rail system In 1933. 
It overcame that In 1936 and has 
286 additional miles of lines. The 
small decrease In 1935 was due to 
minor adjustments In track. The 
mileage gains made In 1936 include 
the construction of the 111-mile line 
between lots Animus and Holse 
City, and an arrangement for the 
purchase of 21C miles of Hue from 
the Frisco Railroad, from Ft. Worth 
to Menard. Texas These additions 
give the Santa Fe a total of 13,586 
miles of rail nay.

Colorado will gain five towns 
and Oklahoma one, upon complex 
tlon of the 111 miles of new line 
being constructed by the Santa F* 
Railway, between Las Animas. Col
orado, and Boise City. Oklahoma 
In addition, one Inland town, here
tofore without railroad service, will 
be on the new line.

The new stations are Castenada 
In Cimmaron County, Oklahoma 
Blsonte, Ramp and Frick. In llacr 
County. Colorado: Ruxton and Gil 
pin In Bent County. Colorado Th< 
new railroad touches the old town 
of Campo, In Baca County. Okla
homa. and has been built through 
Springfield, Baca County, Colora
do. seat, which Is on the Santanta 
Pritchett branch of the Santa Fe.

The new line will be turned over 
for operation February 1st.

Completion of the Boise City-Las 
Animas line will save from 142 to 
226 miles In the movement of 
freight over the Santa Fe to and 
from Colorado, from and to points 
In Texas, and on portions of the 
Santa Fe In Oklahoma and N'ew 
Mexico. It also will shorten the 
distance from Amarillo to Denver 
and intermediate points somewhat 
over 23 miles compared with any 
other railroad.

1937 FARM OUTLOOK 
IS BRIGHT, EXPERTS 

SAY; PRICES TO BE UP

An ultimatum that auto manufacturers must recognize the United Automobile Workers' union or 
face open warfare was issued py John L. Lewis, center, bead ot the kkunmoi.-e tor Industrial Or- 
garuzation. after this meeting in Washington with Glenn W. McCabe, h ft. president of the ru«t 
Glass Workers of America, and Homer Martin. United Automobile Workers leader With sinkes ui 

vital feeder factories, the auto industry already has begun to (eel the pinch of labor unrest.

BUSINESS HOUSES OF 
BROWNWOOD IMPROVE 

BUILDINGS FOR 1937

AGRICULTURE INCOME 
FOR 1936 SHOWS CAIN  
OVER PREVIOUS YEARS

Indicating Improved business 
conditions during the past year, 
and the expectation of continued 
improvement In the future, a num
ber of Brownwood business houses 
are making extensive plans for In
creasing their facilities and im
proving their establishments dur
ing the next few weeks.

Work already has started on the 
improvement work at the Lyric 
theatre, and work on the Gem Is 
to tie done soon. Plans for alr- 
condllionlng and further Improv
ing facilities at Renfro-McMinn 
Drug Company are being made and 
work will start In the near future.

Extensive improvements are be
ing planned by Harris Motor Com
pany, and work will start within 
the next few days. This company 
has purchased the Broadway build
ing adjoining the present garage

Owen Accepts Call 
As Pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. P. Owen, of Sulphur

Springs aceep:ed Tuesday a call to j T h p  j,rosg  Income from farm pro- 
become pastor of the First Presby- jdnctlon Including agricultural con- 
terlan church In Brownwood. The s(,rv-ation and benefit payments for January A * n<l wl11 employ 92 men

Replacing completed or discon 
tinned project*, several new pro i 
Jects of the WPA will be started 1 

| within the next few days in this | 
' urea of district 14. 
i In Hrown county. 14.7 mil** of 
j  the May - Rooky School - Holder - j 
Owens road In precinct 2 will be 

\ caliche-surfaced and drainage ; 
j structures constructed on R. One 
j of the drainage structures will be 
a three-span concrete bridge The 

i work will employ 143 men and will J cost approximately 212,634 In WPA 
funds, and 24.395 to the sponsor. Six 

1 trucks will be used on the Job. and 
; work will start Thursday, December 
31.

Other projects in the counties In
clude :

Menard: Work was started Tues
day on grading and caliche sur- 
fac'ng of 2.8 miles of Brady-Men- 

j ard-Fort McKavIt road, ernploy- 
; ing 33 men and 5 trucks and cost
ing the WPA 23,410 and the spon
sor 21,382. •

Coleman: Unit 1, grading and 
drainage structures on six blocks 
of Commercial Avenue In the City 
of Coleman The project will start

.

Invitation was extended by the lo
cal congregation two weeks ago. 
He Hill move to Brownwood with 
his family about Jannuary 20, and 
will address his new congregation 
for the first time on January 24.

Mr. Oweu will succeed the Rev. 
William H. Foster, who resigned 
the First Presbyterian pastorate 
last summer to go to the North 
Side Presbyterian church lu Hous
ton.

---------- x----------

QUOTA FOR JANUARY  
CCC ENROLLMENT FOR

1936 ts tentatively estimated at 19,- 
5341(100,000 compared with 28,508.- 
"00,000 In 1935 and 25 337.000.000 
In 1932. Cash income from 1936 
production is estimated to reach 
approximately Ix.lOO.OUO.OOO com
pared with 27501.000.0oo in 1935 
and 21.377.000.000 In 1932.

After deducting from the gross 
income the estimated 1936 total

and WPA cost will be 28.880.10 and 
23.2G8.oi in sponsor’s funds.

Concho: G'adlng and caliche
surfacing on 2 1 miles ot the Eden- 
Eola-I»wake road In precinct 2. 27 
workers and 5 trucks to be employ
ed. WPA cost 23,369.00 and 21.433.(0) 
sponsor. Work will begin January 
1.

Work will be resumed in the near 
future on a road project formerly

Slxty-two men from district 14 
building, and will Include it In the Texas Relief Commission, will be

production expenditures of about
24 ,23i ),O00,0ih) for goods used in operated In precinct 3. Brown 
production, wages. Interest, tuxes county. Repairing ot bad sections in 
and rent, as well as allowance for roads of the precinct was 35 per 
depreciation of buildings and equip- cent complete when the project was 
inent. the 1936 farm income avail- shut down last August. Thlrty- 

___  able for operators’ labor, capital seven men will be employed on theCOUNTY TOTALS TWELVE an,t *l,;ina,r*’n,,‘n* 'vil1 r<’ h about project. Cost to the WPA Will be
I S5,:;o»>,0(i(i,0(tu_ This exceeds the 1935 29.079 and 24-443 to the sponsor, 
’ available Income of 24,538.000.000 Cost of the recently completed
by 17 percent and is only 7 percent Brownwood-Lake Brownwood road

. I less than the 1923 income of 25.-I project was announced this week
reconstructed building. The new ar- enrolled In CCC camps during Jan- WP V officials. WPA spent 240.-
rangement will give ample display „,ry . according to Information re- |hp Mfprpn(.f  ,hp ,pvpl * ,1 3 .3 0  on the s-mlle. paving pro
space for new automobiles, will I reived this week by Mrs. Jessica , f, rmprM for rom. Ject. Including 222.352.64 for labor.

W Bennett, administrator for the 1 , ^  ^  ^  faml]y la ,7.921.50 for equipment rental. 26.-
*  r f  ”  taken into account the purchasing j  930.01 for material and $2,409.44
The January allotment calls for j power of the 1PSS lnoomP available . f°r supervision. Cost to Brown

white enrollee* only, between the farm OI>pratora „  follnd t0 PX.I county waa approximately 213,026 - 
ages of 17 and 28. Inclusive. M r s J j  that of tha , P29 Income and ST.
ncm-u ku  point** nut that knn that ot any ed the _  — --------*-----------
though an applicant Is 17 years of ^  , ,  ypar,  f(,r whlrh farm Third LeatfUe 
nge. If he does no. have the ma-1 (,ome ana|ygos arc available. Turkey Shoot

The preliminary estimates of In- I 
come from farm production are 
made annually at this time of the

Applicants most also be In good 1 year and are based upon the pro- |
physical condition and come from , duction anil the season’s average

H. D. Council Will 
Meet At Courthouse

Members of the County Home 
Demonstration Cluba Council will 
meet for the January session Sat
urday, January 2, at 2 p. m.. In the 
office of Miss Mnyesie Malone at 
the courthouse.

The meeting was to have been 
held In Miss Malone's home, but 
due to Illness in her family the 
meeting place has been changed.

FARMERS MARKETS
Grower*’ prices quoted In Brown- 

Wood Thursday. Dec. 31.

Vegetable*
Bnait Vegetables, d o * _________ 40*

Batter and Cream
8our Cream, lb .__________ 28 & 30c
8xuet Cream, lb ._____. . . -------33c
CohdXT Butter, lb .___...25c 4k 30c

Praltry and Egg*
Haavy H en s____________________9c
Light Hen* ____  7c
Fryera____________ ______ 7c A 9c
Roosters .  ______ . . . . . . . . _____ 5c
No. 1 Turkeys . . . . . . _____  12c
No. I  Turkeys____ _____   7c
Old Tom* . . . . . . . .

provide more convenient arrange
ment of the parts and stock room, 
give a new arrangement for tire 
storage and display and increased 
shop room. The company Is dis
tributor for Chrysler and Plymouth 
automobiles, and Goodrich tires 
>nd tubes. When the new construe- 
lon work Is completed. It will have 
me of the finest automobile build- 
tigs in Brownwood.

In addition to these and other 
mprovements being planned by 
Brownwood merchants, a new Cen
ter Avenue lease, to bring to Brown- 
wood a new business house of ma
jor importance, is expected to be 
announced shortly after the first 
of the year.

Lew Bray Will 
Replace Colman 
As Show Manager

Lew Bray, of Vernon will suc
ceed Mercer Colman as manager of 
the Lyric and Gera theatres In 
Brownwood, It was announced this 
week. Bray will assume his duties 
here January 1.

Colman will return to his for
mer postilion as traveling auditor 
for the Texas Consolidated Theaters 
Inc. of Dallas. He will remain here 
however, until present renovation 
work is completed on the Lyric.

Mr. Bray hos been manager for 
the past 26 months of the Vernon 
theater owned by Texas Consoli
dated Theaters. For a year lie was 
In the booking department of the 
company in Dallas, booking shows 
for about 30 theaters.

Mr. Bray was In 
Wednesday with Mrs. Bray and 
their 6-year-old son, Lew Jr. they 
will return the latter part of the 
week, and will make their home 
at 2410 Vincent St.

*

Held Tuesday
turity development expected of a 
boy of that age, he will be declin
ed. ' miiitt* un iiiihi iv tit m is  i im r  in liter ■

With fewer entries making pos
sible a speedier shoot and more 

families who are on or are eligible | farm prirPB as published In the De- tlme ft>r *pe<-1* 1 fT fnu ’ the third 
for relief. Should a county fail to J  0Pmber Crop Report, and the uaual '* aak Walton league turkey shoot 
enroll Its allotted number of men. relationship between production wa* *,aeed Tuf*day nl*ht «  Sol- 
the remaining quota will be trans- an<j Ba|eg Gf crops. diers and Sailors Memorial Mali
ferred to another county. The estimated Income from live-' Eight flight* of eight shooters

qualified for the main contests. 
I with Lowell Pouncey winning first 
j  flight honors. Other winners were 
Homer Thomason, second flight;

. . .  third flight
plicant to leave his home on the

The outlook Is for further lm 
provement In the economic position , 
of agriculture In 1937.

This Is the opinion of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economic.* which 
annually aid* farmers with fore
casts as to the treud of \arlous ag
ricultural commodities.

In general, farmers may expert 
1937 to be similar in many respects 
to 1935.

Farm prices are expected to stay 
at high levels in 1937 although 
some decline la probable In the 
last half of the year. Taxes may 
move up slightly, and cost* of la- | 
bor. building, materials, machinery 
and fertiliser will probably be a 
little higher.

Some increase In cotton acreage ’ 
Is expected. Wheat production will 
be up. both In the United States 
and the rest of the world, and de
clining prices are in prospect.

Increased demand from conaum- ! 
ers Is expected to aid fruit grow- I 
ers. The stronger demand for vege
tables will be largely nullified by 
increased plantings.

Unusually large stocks of rice 
are on hand and the price outlook 
Is unfavorable.

Hog prices will be high through i 
| 1937 and production will be short 
for several years Cattle prices will j 
be higher In 1937 than In 1936 and 
the outlook tor several years le 
good.

Butter prices will rise to higheet j  
levels in seven or eight years

M'GARRITY WINS M ANY  
PRIZES AT CENTENNIAL
Taylor McGarrity has received 

from the Texaa Centennial ten rib- 1 
hons representing winnings of his 
Dark Cornish chickens In the Tex- I 
as Centennial Poultry Show. One , 
is a special premium for Grand 
Champion Pullet of the show, three 
are 1st place blue ribbons: two | 

! second place ribbons, one third.
: one fourth and two fifth place 
j awards.

The first place awards were for 
the best Dark Cornish Pullet, the 
best Dark Cornish Bantam pullet
and the first Young Pen. The sec
ond place ribbons were for second 

! hen and second cockerel. Other 
winnings were: third cockerel,
fourth old pen. and fifth pullet and 
cockerel.

The record probably is the best 
made by any Individual exhibitor 
at the Centennial Show.

Wallace Plans 
4-Point Farm 

Act For 1937
Soli Conner, atlon. Crop Insurance, 

Proi'uctIon ( oalrol. Rural 
Rehabilitation Stressed

Applicants should reach the , stock and livestock products Is has- 
deslgnated camp for their enroll- ! ed upon marketings and prices dur- 
ment before 10 a. m. on January ing the first 11 months of the cur-
12. If It is Impossible for the ap- rent calendar year plus an allow- . ... . . . .  . ... . .

. , . . .  . jC. W. Carter, third flight;ance for the value of these prod- ! .. . .. . . _  .. . .. . i Barnett, fourth flight; R. A. NNillt-uets consumed in the farm home I, , . . . .  ..., , ford, fifth flight; Herman Bettis.
during the year. , ____ . ..'sixth flight; Darwtn Pitts, seventh

flight: W. O Kemp, eighth flight.

Old H ens_____________________ 10c

Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ____________ 23c
Hay and Grata

No. 1 Milling W heat................ 1.15
No. 1 Durum W heat__________ 1.15
No. 3 Red Oata________________ 47c
No. 2 Barley___________________78c
No. 2 White Corn______________ 95c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____________ 96c
Mixed C orn_____________   90c
White Ear C orn______________ 85c
Yellow Ear Corn_______   86c
Mixed Ear Corn - _____  80c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton ______6.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt. bright ........1 .6 0 /

morning of the 12th and reach 
camp before 10 a. m„ he may ar
rive at the camp on the afternoon 
of January 11.

Quotas and places for enrollment 
in the 12 counties of the district 
are as follows:

Brown—12 white, CCC Company 
No. 3818, Brownwood.

Blanco—2 white. CCC Company 
No. 854. Burnet.

Coleman—6 white, CCC Company- 
No. 3S18, Brownwood.

Concho—4 white, U. S. Recruit
ing Station. San Angelo.

Gillespie— 3 white, CCC Company- 
No. 1823, Kerrvllle.

Kimble—2 white, CCC Company 
No. 1823, Kerrvllle.

Llano—2 white, CCC Company 
Brownwood | No. 854, Burnet.

Mason—none.
Menard—5 white, 17. S. Recruit

ing Station. San Angelo.
McCulloch—12 white, CCC Com

pany No. 3818, Brownwood.
Runnels—9 white, U. S. Recruit

ing Station, San Angelo.
Present legislation allows for the 

continuance of the CCO until 
March 31, 1937. and selectees will 
be enrolled In January for a per
iod ending at the discretion of the 
United States, between March 31 
and April 15, 1937, both Inclusive. 

V. H. (Pop) Nodurft, chief j If the CCC is continued after March

APPROVAL FOR RADIO  
STATION HERE PASSED

Winners of special events were 
Harvey Morris, Rodney Harlow, 
Fred Stewart and T. Smith. All 
flight and special event winner* 

Efforts of Rrownwood citizens to ! wpre uwardpd turkeys.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL 
COMPANY BUSINESS

New County Clerk 
Appoints Deputies

The following deputies have been 
appointed by Vernon Green, who 
will take up his duties as Brown 
county clerk January 1:

clerk; Thelma Griffin, Helen Beck- 
erd and Leona Hill.

Other new county and precinct 
officials who will be aworn In Fri
day include J. G. Gaines as county 
treasurer; B. F. Hnht as com- 
sioner of precinct 3; Chas B. But
ler as commissioner ot precinct 4 
and J. B. Weems as constable of

31, the men enrolled In January 
will have the opportunity to re
main in the service indefinitely.

--------- x---------
It has been estimated that only- 

one of every 16 persona lives long 
enough to die of old age.

---------- x—-------
The world's annual paper pro-

precluct 1. All other county officials : duction Is now more than 8,000,000 
ware re-elected. iton*.

construct a ldO-watt radio station 
here have proved successful, with 
the recent recommendation of Ex
aminer R. II. Hyde of Washington. 
I). C. that the Brownwood Broad
casting Company be grunted a con
struction permit.

H. F. Mayes, publisher of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and president 
of the Brownwood Broadcasting 
Company, personally appeared be
fore Examiner Hyde in Washing
ton during November in support 
of the application for a local radio 
permit. Ilernard Hanks, publisher 
of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
holds 37 1/2 per cent of the stock. 
In the Brownwood company, and Is 
principal stockholder of several 
newspaper und broadcasting com- 
pa tiles.

In his investigation of the local 
aplication, Hyde found that opera
tion of the proposed station would 
not adversely affect the Interest 
of KGKL, Sun Angelo, Texas. The 
application seeks authority to con
struct a 100-watt station to be op
erated during the day and on a 
frequency of 1370 kllocyclea.

It was specified by the examin
er that the application be granted 
under conditions requiring the ap
plicant to obtain the commission's 
approval of a transmitter site be
fore beginning construction.

OFFICE IS MOVED

City To Call In
Bonds on March 1

The City of Brownwood Is issu- 
r ing a notice to call in for retire- j 
ment 240,000 worth of City bonds 

j  on March 1, 1937. The bonds to be 
called In are water and sewer 

 ̂bonds and will be paid off wltb 
sinking funds.

The cancellation is part of a re- ] 
j financing program begun two j 
, weeks ago when City Council con- ! 
I traded with Mahan. Dtttmar Co. ] 
of San Antonio to call In 275,000 
worth of City of Brownwood school ; 
house, city hall and street Improve- j  
ment. These 5 per cent bonds will 
be refinanced with 4 per cent bonds.

Bonded Indebtedness of the clty 
not only will be reduced 240.000 
by the cancellation, but a large 
saving to the city will be effected 
in the 275.000 refinancing program, j

A new federal agricultural pro
gram stressing soil conservation, 
crop Insurance, production control 
and rural rehabilitation will go in
to effect simultaneously with the 
second term of President Roose
velt.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace, with Increased power 
from the president, will be In com
plete charge of the new program.

Wallace will ask Congress to ap
propriate funds totalling approxi
mately 21.900.06b.(KK). First on tba 
new plan Is a crop Insurance pro
gram for wheat. An Initital appro
priation of at least 2100,000 000 baa 
been estimated as necessary to 
start the most gigantic crop Insur
ance program ever undertaken.

( <>n*eriation Fund*
Congress will be asked next to 

appropriate 25oO.000,000 for opera
tion of the soil conservation act, 
with a proposed amendment by 
Wallace over the 1935 conservation 
program, which provided for state 
administration beginning In 1938, 
to permit continued federal admin
istration.

An executive order this week 1* 
expected to transfer the resettle
ment administration to the depart
ment of agriculture. The resigna
tion ot Rextord Guy Tugwell. it* 
creator, will be accepted and Dep
uty Administrator William W. A l
exander will be appointed in hi* 
place.

Resettlement official! will seek t% 
congressional appropriation ot at 
least 2150,000.000 for expanded 1937 
activities. KA will administer aid 
to 1,500,000 farm persona now on 
federal relief rolls. More than 1.- 
000.000 ot these are being taken 
off WPA rolla. at an eatlmated sav
ing of 220.000.000 •  yaar.

Possible means to aid 2.500,900 
farm tenants— 42 per cent of all the 
farmers In the nation—are being 
studied by a committee appointed 
by President Roosevelt and headed 
by Wallace. I f  thla problem la at
tacked on as ambitious a scale as 
planned, an appropriation of 25o,- 
000,000 may be neceaaary.

Drouth Report
A drouth committee, appointed by 

President Roosevelt, plans a report 
this week recommending legisla
tion to effect important changes in 
great plain* farming. The govern
ment has spent 240.000.000 In the 
purchase of 10.000,000 acres of arid 
land to be returned to grasses. A 
request for a further appropriation 
appears probable.

Production control presents a 
knotty problem, since the Supreme 
Court in invalidating the AAA ruled 
the federal government has no such 
power. Control of production, how
ever is woven Into the fabric of 
every major farm plan—soil con
servation. crop Insurance, and rur
al rehabilitation. Without It, Wal
lace believes, none of them can be 
permanently and fully successful.

The American government ha* 
more than 250 sources of Income.

---------- x----------
Approximately 9,000.000 piece* 

of linen are used annually by Pull
man car passengers.

---------- g----------
New York City’s subway and ele

vated lines carry nearly 2.000,000,- 
000 passengers annually.

Some species of wrasse fish lie 
flat on their sides at night, and 
slH9>

Office of Rrownwood Floral Com
pany was moved today from Us 
downtown location. 310 Center ave
nue. to the company’s greenhouses, 
on Austin avenue.

A display window will be main
tained downtown, and orders may 
be left at Tex Worsham’s News 
Stand or telephoned directly to the 
new office on Austin avenue. The 
news stand has been moved from 
next door into the former floral 
office location.

The move is being ma^e, Hans 
Schroeder. manager, said, so the 
company’s wholesale business, 
which is rapidly growing, can be 
handled more efficiently.

A xoo, formerly maintained at 
the greenhouse*, will be built up 
again as soon as possible.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week l.nding Dee. 31. 1938

The summit of Mount McKinley, 
Alaska, is 20,300 feet above sea 
level.

The garbage of New York City 
is valued at 21.000,000 a year as 
fertilizer and hog teed.

The earth has an average of one 
earthquake every hour, or about 9,- 
000 a year.

No. Owner
FS9-152 H. A. Schaffer, Bwood 
F89-153 H. Roy Roberts, Austin 
F89-155 Anna Mae McConathy. Bwd 
F89-158 T. C. Dickey. Bwood 
F89-1S9 C. F. Stubbs. Bwood 
F89-160 Cleo Richey, Bwood 
FS9-16J B. F. Adams. Bwood 
FS9-163 Marjorie Byrd. Bwood 
F89-164 Mrs. Jackie Castel, Bwood 
F39-166 W E. Hallmark, Bwood 
F89-167 Melvin Snider, Bwood 
F89-168 Altus Bowden, Bwood 
F89-169 Thos. S. Cooley. Bwood 
F89-170 Albert 8. Stephenson. Bwd 
F89-171 W. H. Barn um. Bwood 
F89-172 James Windham, Byrda 
F89-173 R. E. Taylor, Bwood 
FS9-174 W. B. Stovall. Bwood

Pommei-rlal
191-691 Walker-Smith Co., Bwood 
191-692 T. P. & L. Co.. Bwood 
191-693 Edward Cahill, Bwood

Make
Oldsmobile
Oldsmoblle
Chevrolet

Dealer
Floyd Williford Co. 
Floyd Williford Co. 

Holley-LaDgford Co.

F6813 N. A. Plnaon, Bwood 
F6614 4- E Davis. Bwood 
F6815 Gene Nored. Bwood
Registrations this w eek ________24
Thla week m m  year a g o ------— 25

Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chyrsler Harris Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney & Bohannon 
Studebaker W. H. Woodward 
Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon, Inc.
Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon, Inc.
Plymouth 
Oldsmoblle 
Chevrolet 
Packard 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 

Vehicle*
Ford
Chevrolet 
Ford 

Trucks 
Ford 
CMC 
OMC

Abney A Bohannon 
Floyd Williford Co. 

Holley-Langford Co, 
Patterson Motor Co, 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co,

Wantherby Motor C*k 
Holley-Langford Co, 

Wootherby Motor Co*

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Floyd Williford Tiro Co. 
Fiord Williford Tiro Cog

1936 Registration* to date------751
To dote dm  f m r  ago..........—
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CUSTOMERS FROM MANY LANDS
f "  iyears ago tie baffled master me- for hla first story, choose to invent 
] chenics by casting a number of something in a line in which they

HAVE BEATEN PATH TO HUMBLE perfect aluminum bars 28 inches have no experience. A city earpeti-

WORKSHOP OF LEONARD MILLER Md

at pit* often
KtnlOkR und hnndR
moner in all kin
nci h’nt v*rv
wi! Itnjj to 1rambl*
h#* »|Mi»«■*

CPHR unpretentious work shoo of Leonard Miller is hidden In a humble 
Brownwood retldemial district, but customers from an area of 

revwrol states have beaten a path to its door Miller, an electrical and 
mechanical engineer with considerable reputation and experience, has 
for the past 21 years lived almost like a recluse us fur as his bttslnss 
habits are concerned

Hraetirally all of his business^ 
has come to him through the rec- i 
otnmendatlott of Itis friends and ; 
through the recommendation of I 
satisfied customers He himself has | 
never made any public bid for 
cuatemers. He leaves hla shop only 
once a week, on Saturday after- j 
noons, whoa he goes dowu tow u. i 
makes necessary purchases, and 
attends a moving picture show

Miller resigned hla position as 
Icon! maanaei of the Texts How- i 
e* and Light Company in 1 St It to 
build an experimental shop tor de
signing invention* and making | 
models. It. perhaps is the only bus
iness of its kind iu Texas Since I 
1907 be had been General Manager 
of the Brownwood Gas and Elec
tric Company, which in 1912 was 
purchased by the T, P. g  L  For 2" 
vears previous to tbat time be 
had held several positions as elec
trical and mechanical engineer 
with several prominent Wisconsin 
firms with the Federal government

The desire to design and perfect 
one of his own inventions prompt
ed the erection of this unique ex 
pertmemtal shop. But people, un
able to tfet difficult mechanical •
Jobs done by local machine shops 
soon found their way to bis door. I 
ilia lame spread lie frequently 
takes off time from his inventions, 
to do these odd Jobs, brought to 1 
him from all over the state Now 
and then be is called upon to diag
nose some difficult machine trou
ble.

Hundreds of “ inventors'' have 
during the past two decades 
broasbt their "brain-children ' to 
him for examination. Most of these 
Ideas were mere b»am-storm» A 
few of them were practical sug
gestions for u*u wand useful de
vice*.

lavcatiens Aar;
Inventions ranging from tin 

pruvements on Ice machinery and 
powerful motors to delicate mus:- 
csl instruments and the less «*ri- 
loua ’ doodlebug" have been design
ed and perfected In Miller's shop 
ID such a vastly improved and sim
plified form Uiat the inventor hun- 
solf <Hd not recognise them. A 
compti.ateu machine requiring a 
dosen wheels o produce a motion, 
is unmarketable." Miller declares

The Brownwood engineer has al
so become an authority on patents.
He prepares and submits ail patent 
applications through a prominent 
Washington law firm, which has 
successfully handled hi* business 
for more than twenty years

of years ago a Brovyu county mao 
fell into the hands of patent sharka.
Soon after his patent had been Is
sued a prominent manufac tqring 
concern was selling his newly in
vented device like hot cakes. He 
tamo to Miller for advice—hut too 
late. Th» patent Improperly drawn, 
failed to protect him Miller re
counts similar instances in which 
people lost a potential fortune be
cause they fell Into the hands of 
patent sharks.

“The Merest obstacle to an In
ventor in Texas, and perhaps, the 
South, is ohtafnlne sufficient mon
ey to perfect and patent Inventions 
and to bnild the model.” Miller has 
experienced. "I have seen a num
ber of promts'll* inventions fall by 
the wnyside because not even a few 
hundred dollars con Id he raised 
'brough liberal stock offers. Tex- 

bny worthless 
They risk their 

d» of promotion 
tew of them are 

on an Invention."

"Financing an invention can turn 
ont equally a* profitable as drill
ing an oil test It certainly Is not 
anv riskier, the veteran engineer 
bel ieves.

with 2/16th inch hole*. Aluminum 
contracts twice as fust aa uny oth
er tnetal; therefore, the 15 hole 
perforation had to be completed 
within fifteen seconds. Every hole 
is us smooth as a gttn barrel.

“ How did yon temper this steel?”
: Inquired a customer who bad fail
ed to get a satisfactory Job done 
elsewhere “ It is easy if you know 

> how." wus Miller's only comment. 
His scientific method of tempering 
high carbon steel lias for many 

i years purxled mechanics He has 
i never revealed this secret.

vlrii \Vit> Marvel
People of this section twenty-five 

) years ago marvelled at a large elee- 
j trie sign erected on top of the 
i Brownwood Electric Light Plant.

An array of 1,100 lights flashed 
| out three successive scenes with 
eight Hashes to the scene and with 

] a chain lightning effect between 
I each scene At that time electric 
I signs bad not rachcd the flashing 
stage, much less the stage of por
traying more than one scene. This 
electric billboard. Invented and de
signed by Miller, operated on the 
principle of gravity and magnet- i 
ism.

"t’an you make a doodlebug?'' 
an oil man queried aa he exhibit
ed a ntieer looking instrument. 1 
which in his opinion held some oe- j 
cult power to discover pools of li
quid gold T can make you any 
number of them." Miller smiled af
ter scanning ibe mysterious thing. 
Within a few days be turned out 
seven of them in brightly polish
ed metal. One of these "mechanical 
oil scouts” was carried to England, j 
one to New Zealand, one to Okla- j 
hoot*, and four remained in Texas

At least 50 percent of the “ inven- I 
tions" brought to Miller are not 
practical “ I could keep a corps of 
draftsmen busy If I were in the j 
sucker business,” he save His rug- j 
-ed honesty in advising those who  ̂
come to hlin has lost him many a 
lucrative Job which be could have 
Rad to desirn and prepare the pat- 1 
ent papers. “ Yon are an honest 
man.” a fellow said when Miller 
refused to take the money to make I

which

whop Whew* Engrnuity
Miller's own shop, lk feet by 14 

feet in dimension, is an example 
of his ingenuity A large steel speed 
screw-setting engine latbe stand* 
near the center of the room. Every
thing is so arranged that he can 
reach any tool while working at 
the lathe without moving out of 
his tracks. The latbe itself bus tieen 
greatly improved through Miller's 
inventive genius A milling attach
ment. designed and made by him. 
enables him to mill In one contin
uous motion a key seat 42 Inches 
long At the time when this attach- , 
me lit was designed, the best mill- a t t*  an invention
tax machine on the market requir- I W li llu* prwtical 
ed resetting every 8 inches and was 
priced at $900. Like all of Miller's 
Inventions and improvements, this 
attachment operates on a simple 
principle and could be manufactur
ed at a very low coat. He has nev
er tirade an attempt to market it. 
since it was made tor bis own use

A smalt foundry in the anteroom 
of the shop is used for making 
models and for staking machine 
parts not obtainable on tbe mar
ket Milter's father was a foundry 
worker and taught his son this 
profession during early youth.

The Brownwood inventor makes
"Ths secret of procuring good i h<H own forms and dies and does 

patent rights is to get the ..ppltca- , •>** own casting. Some of his most 
tion of the principal properly pro- j Galley 2—4'uetomers From— „  
lected. Otherwise, the patent Is difficult casting Jobs have been 
worthless,” he advises. A number performed without a flaw Several

' You see. 1 talked myself out of 
a Job," Miller said when the man 
bad left. Bat I have done so many 
times l wouldn't feel rlgbt taking 
mi ney for making drawings and 
models of devices which 1 know 
are no good.” But occasionally 
some ambitious voting Inventor In
sists that he take the money. A 
voong man - ever a I years aeo was 
particularly emphatic. He gave 
Miller a substantial sum for mak
ing the mechanical drawings. He 
even moved into a better house to 
I** able to entertain prospective 
buyers of bis patent rights. After 
several month* of patient wailing, 
he decided that lie should have 
taken Miller’s advice.

Many embryonic inventors, like 
the city bov who takes a rural plot

ter, during hi* first flare of Invent 
live genius, recently attempted a 
tractor Improvement aa his Initial 
masterpiece.

Vo Perpetnul Mcdlon
But there Is one type of Invent

or who doe* not receive any en
couragement from the Brownwood 
sage—the perpetual motion guy.

"There is no bigger fool In the 
world than he who listens to the 
idea of iierpetual motion.” Miller 
declares with an intonation of ut
ter contempt. “ They are trying to 
get something for nothing. 1 won't 

I even let them into my shop."
“Oh. ye*, a number of perpetual 

motion guys have come to me.'' lie 
admitted. “ I told them to go fish
ing.”

Miller's career Is that of a self- 
made man. although he never 
stresses his home-made qualities. 
Born April 11. 1870, In Cuniber- 

1 land. Maryland, he moved with his 
parents to Montague. Michigan at 
the age of six years. At the age of 
sixteen years he went to Green 
Bay. Wisconsin, with his brother- 
in-law. a crack blacksmith with tbe 
Murphy Lumber Company, operat
ing a string of fourteen larre saw
mill*

It was In the Green Hay sawmill 
wfcere Miller begun hi* engineer
ing career. Starting as a black
smith's helper, he was soon pro- 
mo'ed to oiler, and then, oil ac
count of his unusnal talent In me
chanics to the position of assistant 
engineer

At that time the sawmill offic
ials decided to Install an electric 
light plant to provide better work
ing conditions for their night shift. 
Miller assisted the enrlneer, sent 
there from New York, In the wir
ing and Installation of the electric 
machinery. That was In 1*8*. only 
eight years after Thomas A Edi
son perfected the Incandescent 
lamp and made incandescent elec
tric lighting a commercial possi
bility. No one In Omen Hay knew 
anything about electric wiring or 
the installation and operations of 
electric machinery. There were 
verv few electrical engineers in the 
country. In fart the electric light 

] plant Itself was a curiosity to thou
sand* of people in the Green Hay 
territory. Ijirgc crowds flocked out 
to view the plant when It 'ens plac
ed Into operation.

Miller was made manager and 
chief engineer of this new elec ric

law, and graduated with an aver
age of 95,

Nnw properly equipped for a
profession, the young business col
lege graduate, mechanic and elec
trician desired to seek bigger op
portunities than his home town of 
Green Hay could offer him He 
wanted to go to Milwaukee, but be 
was broke. "That was before the 
hitchhikiug days. (1892), so I wrote

POULTRY S H O W -
• < Continued from pare l>

Kosooe Brooks, Ste^c MtHorso, II. of each bird and the owner's naiad 
L. F.hrka, Jv It Holley, John Blake.1 and address.

the American Cornish Bantam Club I 
offer purple streamer# for the best1
shaped and best colored males and 
females In all varieties of Cornish. J 

The Tlhode Island lied Club o f 1 tors:
America offers slinpe und color All birds must I

No unworthy specimen will 
:r> rdf (1 a first prise v,-1% iier th

B. n Sarles. D ('. Pratt 
Rules

T V  show will be conducted tin-! be competition or not. 
der American Poultry Assotiutloitj in ease of loss or Injury In a
rules and regulations In addition to manner, the Association will 
the following, drawn by the dir ,,

tlon will be taken.
tiasics will he provided in tIn their coops

my Congressman for a railroad ribbons on male and female In bqth | and ready to be judged by 9 o’clock egg show' for white und bro- 
puss. In those days, the congress-! single and rose combs. There must , Saturday morning January 1 chicken *. (also bantams), turk
men und railroads were on very [ bo competition between two or I 
cordial terms,” he says. He got
the pass, went to Milwaukee, and

more members who are In good
,.  . „ . , . . I standing In the club. Dues ate f? . . . .sold the returu part of the pass to. in their owu coops

got a scalper and enough money to '’ear and arc pn Je to nsvmoit'l  ̂ foe. or double that figure
<T Leo. 812 Austin Ave., Waco.

Entry fee for ull chickens and eggs and Waterfowl egg* on whl 
pigeons will bo .50 for singles and. there will ho no entry fee and 
81.50 for pens 

I heir
Turkeys accepted prlre money paid with the exco 

at the suiiie tlon of certificates stilting the wl

tide himself over Tor a few days lit 
the metropolis.

Three Jobs Offered

Texas.
All prise money has been depos

ited In the First National Hank of 
Mlthin three days three Job* were Brownwood and < hecks will be is- 

effered him. He took the Job as as-1 sued prise winners Immediately af- 
sistant electrical engineer for the • lrr (j,n n wards arc announced. 
Pabst Brewery Company. He was | The following committee* are In 
22 years of age at that time. I charge of arrangements:

He served as assistant electrical | Finance: O C. Pratt. II C. 
engineer for the Pabst Bre w ery for ' Brooks, H L. Fhrke. J R Holley 
two and one-half years, when b e1 and Chester Harrison 
resigned to accept a larger salary I Show: C. W. Lchmberg. 
as erecting engineer with the Na- Newton. Taylor McGarrlty. 
tlonal Blower Company, mannfac- ‘ McHorse. n P. Satie* ami 
turers of large blowers. 1 Blake

if the
j management must furnish exhibi
tion coops.

A display must consist of ten 
| entries, one of w hich must be u 
| pen. cock. hen. cockerel and pulbi.

All varieties of standard ami 
i non-standard poultry and bnntnrn 
| show under the smite rules and will 
compete for the same champion-: 

I ships, specials, etc.
All premiums, general and spe- 

j dal. are open to the competition 
of the world, except club and mem-

"Non-Rtandurd" class uppltes 
any production, utility or varletl 
of poultry not admitted to th 
American Standard of Perfeetlr

W T j
Steve
John j *’<‘r'*tip specials already noted 

Any pvhlhitnr who adversely crlt-

Millie serving as erecting engin
eer. Miller devised a new type of 
valve, effecting a substantial s a v - '1" 15- Prcsiden 
lug in the oil consumption of one 
of the company's largest engines 
The manager noticed Miller's en
gineering ability and kunwledee of 
steam and mechanics. He assigned 
him to diagnose a serious case of 
trouble in a new FI8.000 machine 
Just installed in a large tannery at 
Merrill, Wisconsin.

“Our l«»st engineers.

Directors of tbe Mid-State Paul- Moires the decision of the Judges 
try Association are C. W  Lehnt-  or any exhibitor or any exhibit 

Chester Harrison. \ publicly or otherwise, may. In the 
treasurer: Taylor McGarrlty. score- i discretion of the management, for- 
tarv; \v I New ton, snpertntendcn; felt all premiums w on

All protests must he made in 
writing and addressed to the Sup
erintendent before noon of the

pc.ration of leading Brownwood cit
izens.

When he landed in Brownwood, 
the town was In darkness If had 
been dark for the past three nights, 
and the plant, which he hmt plc- 

jtnr'd to himself as one of the b ud- 
Inrtudlns i ing institutions In West Texas, was

Dr. Lobstein Able 
To Resume Prnctic

Dr. II. L. Lobstein. physician 
and surgeon, this week resumei)
practice, after several months ah- 
seme from Itis office due to Iu 
Jitrt« ■ Dr Lpbstein was seriously 
injured In an automobile accident 
several months ago, and for u time 
little hope was held for his recov-1 
try He has now fully recovered) 
from Ills injuries, however, and has) 
resumed his practice.

REMOVES OFFICE

myself, have been there,”  the mail- entirely out of commission. The 
Beer said, “ but we are unable to | next morning, he w as ushered In 
find out what is wrong. The tan- to a director's meeting. “There I*:

Dr H. H. Lanford.
1! tl I • " .VI I 1  111* O'

third day of the shoe A depositlfires from 907 Austin Avenue, ten 
of 85 must accompany protest as 401.2 Citizens National Bank Build- 
a guarantee of rood faith lug. Dr Lanford is now estnbllsh-

t ards mil.' t h>- plat ' d on top of 'd  in D'c new offb < - 
all shipping 1 . op* and mint slate ” * * " '  “  T
clearly the breed and variety, the The little French towil of Ahun 
number und sex, whether old or with a population of 2.00", husn t 
young birds, number of leg-bauds hud a fire for Coo years

ncry threatens to return the ma
chinery and sne for damages.”

The tannery officials, taking Dote 
of Miller's youthful age, were lit- i something 
dlgnant when he told them he had | Brownwood 
come to diagnose the trouble “1* 
that so?" the general manager 
snorted, “be a rood lioy and go 
right bark to Milwaukee and tell 
your company to get their machin
ery out of here within lt» days.”
They thnurht the Blower company 
had sent their office bov They fin
ally asreed to give him the IP min
utes for which he had asked to 
find the trouble

"I'll be goldaraed." the general 
manager said when the young en
gineer pointed out the trouble with
in the allotted time. A blind Joint

light plant. He was 18 yeaie old. | had been put in the wrong place

11 ~  1
A N N O U N C I N G

REMOVAL OF THE 
DOWNTOWN SHOP OF

Brow nw ood Floral
COMPANY

to  their Greenhouses ■

on A u stin  A v e n u e
In order to belter care for our rapidly Rrowint; 

w! olc-aLc Imsincssxvc arc moving our main downtown shop 
from H10 Center Avenue to our greenbotia# on Austin

;
New offices and show room*, now under construction 

. in front of the greenhouse, will be one of the most modern ( in the slate. ;
However

will continue onr telephone in our former downtown 
t location at BIO Center Avenue, now occupied bv T E X 'S  

NEWS STAND  where floral orders may be left and ac- 
counts paid.

* 1
,:r

.It an early date ire expert In enlarge and maintain 
nnr zoo at the grrrnhnute, making it bigger and l>etter 

j than ever before.

i
i

.

1 1
Telephones Downtown . . .  .249 Ring 1 

Greenhouse 2(MM> i
Brownwood Floral Company, Inc.

hr +0 4 ..*:

'•

While serving in thia capacity the 
youthful engineer walked two 
tulles every day to attend a night 
school

1\ a n t e d  ITiieiirul Experience
H!s rapid rise into prominence 

as an electrical engineer fortun
ately did not distort young Miller's 
vision of self-development. Realiz
ing that he needed practical exper
ience in the more difficult phases 
of machine shop work, he resigned 
after seving one year as engineer 
of the electric plant. Dave ‘Big 
Chief" Lanignn. maater mechanic 
In the Sehall Lake Lumber Com
pany and a close friend of Miller 
had offered him a Job in the large 
machine shop at Rchall Lake. Wls* 

r.stn.
The voting engineer entered the 

) Sehall lovke Machine shop as an 
] apprentice. Nit he never did ap- 

pren.ice work The Sehall I^ake 
company owned its new railroad, 
and Dare Lanigan started him out 
In turning out new flanges for lo
comotive drive wheels, planing 
frog* for railroad switches, doing 
dove toil work on the. main driving 
bearings of locomotives, and simi
lar task which required expert me
chanical workmanship. The main 
drive bearing* of locomotive* cost 
$10i| each, and to muke a mlscue in 
any of them meant a 1100 loss to 
the company and probably the loss 
of a job to the employe making 
th*- mistake. One* day Miller admit
ted to Lanigan that he had ruined 
one. It wus his first mistake, and 
Lanigan overlooked It.

What Lanigan did not know was 
that Miller never made the mis
take. The foreman, trying to show 
Miller "a better way of doing the 
work." ruined It lanigan would 
have fired the foreman, so Miller 
took the blame. His philosophy has 
always lieeti to help the under dog 
Throughont bis life he ha* prac
ticed this philosophy. Many are the 
the folks who came to him In time 
of trouble and obtained his Influ
ence and help.

After one and one-hali years of ; 
service In lira Sehall l-nke Machine 
shop. Miller was rnakitir a larger ' 
salary than he did a* engineer of 
the Murphy Electric Light Flant. 
He bad saved enough money to pay 
for a complete business college ed
ucation. Again prompted by the 

1 dealre of self improvement, lie re
signed bis machine ahop position, 
returned to Green Bay, and spent 
the next two yenrs attending a 
business college. He took all com
mercial couraea. Including business

by the Installation crew The re
pair wus made within three and 
cue-half hours and the machinery 
worked perfectly. The tannery of
ficials were ideased. As a reward) 
the Blower Company promoted1 
Miller to supervising engineer, the] 
highest technical position in the I 
organization. All lie had to do In j 
this position was to inspect attc | 
pass upon newly Installed ntachin-1 
ery, and serve as technical advl-1 
sor to the administrative officials. I

At that time the Germania Dub- I 
Halting Company at Milwaukee, 
publishers of books and 15 news
papers, announced construction of 
Its new nine-story building, cover
ing half a block. This was one of 
Milwaukee’s most imposing struc-| 
lures in the days of 1895. Every
thing was to be powered by elec
tricity. They were on the market 
for the best electrical engineer pos- 
sibh'. All applicants were given a 
thorough examination. Miller was 
chosen out of a field of 48 candi
dates. He resigned us supervising’ 
engineer of the National Blower 
Con.patty after serving one yeat 
in this capacity.

Building Engineer
All the machinery for the nine- 

story Germania building was pur
chas'd and installed according to 
Miller's recommendations. He serv-| 
ed as chief engineer ior this com
pany for approximately three years. 
During that time, he also acted as 
chie f  examiner of candidates for 
the National Association of Station
ary Engines, of which he was 
memlier A safety device to auto
matically stop an elevator six Inch
es below the top was Invented and 
Installed by Miller In the Germania 
building, which has nine elevators.

The next two years were spent 
In the employment of Uncle Sam 
as electrical engineer In the Indtnn 
Service several modern municipal' 
con" nlences Including an electric 
light plant and a water system were 
pro bled for the red skins in Wis
consin under Miller’s supervision.

In 19U4 an nil boom lured Miller 
Into private business in the little j 
town of Cleveland Oklahoma. Hla I 
elw trie and plumbing shop did 
prosperous business until the boom | 
went out in 1907. Then he sold out.

Anxious to get back Into the elec
trical engineering profession, he 
advertised for a position. Seven 
offers came to him from various 
cities In the United States. He ac
cepted the proposition of the 
Brownwood Oas and Electric Com
pany then owned by a private cur-)

something wrong with every uur! 
of our three engines.” they com
plained. In fact, there had been 

wrong right along ! 
tad seldom had lights 

for more than three or four nl: hte 
a week.

About noon of that day. M iller, 
went to work to pull (he town out j 
of darkness. No one expected to, 
have any Britts for several more 
uluhts. When darkness fell the 
lights came on What was more 
surprising, they stayed on all 
night.

The next morning, there was an-1 
other director's meeting. "We hlr-, 
ed you aa chief engineer, but we 
want to make you general manager 
of the plant.” the directors told 
Miller Since that day, Brownwood 
has jtcvf r been without continuous 
electric service

REM OVAL A N N O U N C E D E N T

DR. H. H. LANFORD
( 'h iro p ra rto r

Vnnuimtcs trinovul of Ins ofliti1* (tom 907 Austin Avenue

to

401-2 Cititem National Bank BLIp .

Phone 434 R1 Residence 434-R2

Announcement

l)i. Lobstein announces 
hi* hill ifm vtiv anti re
sumption <if practice o|

medicine and Mirj^rv.

Or. H. L. Ix)h«tein
. .31!i Citizens National 

Bank Bldjf. - Phone 23.3 R I

GEM NEW FEATURES ON 
EVERY PROCRAM

FKI1) U  W l )  N VI l RIJ \Y -

LEWIS
STONE ‘Don’t Turn ’Em Iamjsc!’

BRUCE
UAfiOT

I 1 ESDAY ONLY

\

• J *  C »n  ,ev e r ’ 5 r' ‘ l'- '

OTTO KRUGER 
GLORIA HOLDEN

* cs tvn in  m i

—Plus—

‘Man’s Best Friend’

WED. AND I HUR

obert Z. Leonard's Production

M M O N T G O M S M
DULY JlAd

Grc,a: Comsdy 3t»fJ 
/. M . ' i Gn.Vwzn-Mnyw Pici

-Plus—

CHARLIE FlUuGlLS 
MARY SOLANO
kCOlSHt MINJOUr̂ U o W h f€ 9

*
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R EAL  B U Y  IN  

A USED CAR
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 

1’ RICE

$490.00
"Buy With Confidence”

W satheroy  Motor Co.

Hale* — Rerrle* 

Phone tOX Fl*k at Ada

IMPROVEMENT OF
LYRIC THEATER

GETS UNDERW AY
<  —

Brownwood will hnaat one of the 
most comfortable an<l modern the
aters In the atate when work on 
the I.yrlc theater, started Monday 
nie)^ la completed.

Crew* have been busy every nlitht 
this week on preliminary work that 
will not Interfere with perform
ances. The theater will be closed 
after the last show Sunday nlitht.
January 3, until fi p m. Prlday. I p Q {^  S A L E

Texas Consolidated Theaters, Inc., 
operators of tho Lyric and Oem 
theaters hers, were In Brownwood 
Monday evening conferring with
Mercer Colmen, local mauager. All 
labor and materials will be ob
tained In Brownwood.

The Improvement program calls 
for complete redecoration of the 
building from the lobby to the 
stage; installation of new seat*; 
re-arranging seating plan; redecor
ating the women’s lounge; installa
tion of a men's lounge; new screen 
an d  Im provem en t  of projection and 
sound equipment: grand drapes for 
the s tage  an d  new drapes through
out the building and a new heating 
Bystem.

The front of the theater will be 
of porcelain enamel. A large. Inter
changeable sign will be built 
around the marquee. The present 
electric sign In front of the build
ing with the word '‘Lyric’’ on It 
will be changed Into a neon sign.

The new seating arrangement 
will eliminate the present center 
aisle and provide two side aisles. 
The new chairs to be installed are 
known by the trade name "float
ing comfort."

The lt-feet extensions on each 
side of the balcony will be removed 
and the front of the balcony will 
be straight. This change will pro
vide for a loftier, more attractive 
auditorium, Mr. Colman said. The 
new heating system will eliminate 
the present Individual stoves In the 
theater. A furnace will be Installed 
in the basement and heated air 
will be distributed throughout the j 
building through ducts used in the 
summer by the 
system.

_ •  f r M im r f tO P  BATVTR  TC m M TU f, B tm rB PH  11. IMA
*  ~ , T  r--n-TMi,r- ... ---------------------=

MARGARET THOMAS, VISCOUNTESS EDITOR
OF GREAT BRITAIN, TO VISIT AMERICA Most Babes Are Bigger Than Both

LONDON.—She happens to be 
one of the wealthiest women In 
Oreat Britain, director of some of 
thv- biggest coal and Iron com-1 
panbs In Wales, editor, and own- ' 
er of “Time and Tide” , most fear- i 
lessly liberal and outspoken pub
lication here—and to cap her dis
tinction she Is a viscountess In 
her own right.

But when she reaches New York 
next month on a long projected 
tour, Americans will find Margaret 
Thomas, the Viscountess Rhondda, 
a horn democrat and good sport, 
too.

"How do you get that way?” I 
wanted to know.

"Meaning?" she countered.
"Well, you with a title and all 

that money. Going on form, your 
Interest should all lie with the 
Tory, the die-hard, the pro-Fas- 
cist elements In the world. And 
you are not even In the center. 
You veer well towards the left.”  

Her Explanation
“ You forget," replied Lady 

Rhondda, "that I was reared in a

Father's Sole Heir
Her father, David Thomas, and 

first Viscount Rhondda (ereated In 
19181, was one of the greatest in
dustrialists In Wales. In the World 
War, he was Lloyd-George’s right 
hand man when the latter was 
Minister of Munitions In the clos 
lng years of the war the then Bar
on Rhondda was Food Controller 
and Introduced the system of ra- ; 
tlnns by card.

Having no «on. he made his only 
daughter, Margaret, his chum, con
fidante and participator In all hie 
business ventures. When during ] 
the war. he started on a mission 
to the United States, his daughter 
went along. Tliev were on the Lust- i 
tanis wh»n It was sunk by a Ger
man submarine. Both, being strong 

| swimmers, had marvellous escapes 
j from death. When he died his 
daughter inherited his title by spe- j 

1 clal remainder Today this Margar- 
! et Thomas would have to he Includ 
] ed In any list of Britain’s greatest j 
i women you could possibly draw up 

ller Platform
While she Insists she has no d> ft- I

borne whose head was a great Lib- nits platform a« an editor, she says 
eral. a convinced, active and prom- ! If she ever drew one up It would 
Inent member of the Liberal par- embrace these points: 
ty when It was a real power In the
land. I never became a Liberal. I 
only remained a Liberal.

"It seems to me simply a pro
cess of trying to k“ep sane In a 
W’orld much of which has gone

“ 1. We fight for and believe In 
democracy, in freedom of the press 
of speech, of religion, of the vote, j 
We believe In more liberty for the 
people, not less.

"t. We are for pence—peace for
the imad To l.e ssne --os  Great Britain and peace fortheater s cooling 1 °  Hanp l" lo be neither M

: a Bolshevik, nor a Fascist nor Na-

of the Texas Consolidated Theater* .
. . man should passionately desirewill be here for the reopening of

the theater on January 8. I " V‘,u *e,‘m to wonder whether j
J my flnaneial Interests In big com- j 
panics do not sometimes clash with

world

, i l .  but to try to preserve the free-I “S- * r'* <,olni'  ° " r ,n
Officials from the Dallas office ; break dow-n the harriers the artl-,  „ ___•I"'" every Intelligent man and wo- nr '*  1 n earners in< am

flclal barriers—set-up. We have no 
patience with class prejudices, ra
cial prejudices, religious prejudic
es.

_  • , _  « | i "4. And. finaljv, we do not be-. _ .......  Second hand I " ‘Y interests as editor anil owner
January 8. for completion of the ,u m b e r  W in d o w s  a n d  democratic paper.

As#

\X  ,  _  .
*  ^

Eye dropper feedings and electrically heated cribs are tiemg resort
ed to to insure the survival of Joan and Joul Hall. PitNsburgh twins 
who weighed only two pounds each at birth. Perfectly norma) 
otherwise, they are the children of Mrs Ondell Hall. 24. wife of a 
60-year-old WPA worker. Taking care of them are Nurse Irene 

Sweet and Dr. John U. Stevenson.

work.

“Gold Digger* of 1937" will be j 
the opening attraction of the the- I 
ater after renovation work la com- I 
pleted. The picture stars Dick 
Dowell and Joan Blondell.

The George P. O’Rourke Con
struction Company of Dallas has i 
the contract for renovating the j 
show. O’Rourke und J. H. Elder, di
vision maintenance supervisor for

doors. 1002 Main 
Brownwood. Texas

A vc.,

FOR SALE  OR TRADE  
Repossessed ’.‘51 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Clean Car. See

C. W . TRIGG  
10K E. l^e St.

"Well, I never allow my pocket- 
book to joggle or deviate my pen.

“ W'hen Lady Rhondda, stock
holder and director in a commer
cial company, stands in the way 

M o d e l !  °* Lady Rhondda, editor of ’Time 
A Real I a," , * dlvast myself of my

business, stock and directorial In
terests. I have done this a num
ber of times—sometimes to my fi
nancial loss."

Ry Helen W iM ilm ir
I ’m partly deaf.” writes an tin-

i lleve In discrimination between the 
sexes.”

As to the latter, she explained:
"I did not make my losing flsht 
for a seat In the House of Lords 
because I particularly wanted to 
sit In that somewhat effete Parlla- I Fortunate reader, "but through the 
mentary body, hat because I oh- «'<1 of au instrument l hear spl i 
Jected to the dlsrrlmlna'lon whleh dldly. I cant wear II. thou li. fm 
said only males should have a 
place in Its deliberations."

But, when she sits at

Off To A New 
START

To Our Friends, New and Old, May We 

Extend Our Hand in Hearty Good 

Fellowship —  and to Wish You a 

Happy, Prosperous New Year—

A N D  FOR A RIGHT START IN

1937
USE CAKE FLOUR — THE ALL-PUR PO SE  FLOUR —  

FOR SATISFACTION A N D  E X C E LLE N T  RESULTS  

W ITH  YOUR PIES, CAKES, BREADS

And if you haven’t been using CAKE  

FLOLTR— make a New Year’s Resolution 

to try it— You'll like its High Quality as 

well as its Economical Price.

I

CAKE FLOUR IS THE ALL-PUR PO SE  FAM ILY  FLOUR.

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLO UR  for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

OBJECTION TO HEARING AIDS IS 
DEAFNESS TO NEEDS OF OTHERS

I've heard a couple of the bova I 
know say that they wouldn't so 

h»T ed l- jw,H' a girl who wears one It's an

than an executive, trying to inter
est men us well as women.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT  
ISSUES WARNING TO 

BEVERAGE DEALERS
The State Department of Health 

has Issued the following warning 
to dispensers of bottled foods and 
beverages, and local health author
ities are urging that corrections 
be made here If necessary;

"The practice of submerging bot
tles containing food and beverages 
in water In ice boxes, tubs aud 
refrigerators Is a more or less gen
eral one over this staate with no 
thought given to the possible source 
of contamination of the food or 
drink with its danger to public 
health.

"In many Instances milk and oth
er products put up In mtlk bottles 

| with paper stoppers, as well as 
1 other bo'tled goods, have been 
found submerged in water which 
had not been changed for hours, 
and possibly days. Into which hands 
of attendants and customers bad 
been plunged many times, thus con
taminating the water In such box
es to a degree comparable to that 
of a lavatory without the possible 
germicidal effect of soap. In many 
cases It has been proven that an 
actual exchange of liquid has taken 
place between the surrounding wa
ter and the liquid In paper-topped 
bottles. This Is a dangerous prar- 

| tire front a health standpoint and 
is a violation of the Texas Food 
and Drug Law.

“ Dispensers and nil persons con
cerned are hereby warned that Im
mediate steps should be taken to 
protect foods aud beverages requlr- 

i lng refrigeration by arranging bot
tles so that the stoppers of which 
will be kept well above the water 

j line in boxes, tubs and refrlgeratl 
ors."

---------- x----------
Sullivan Accepts

Position In Laredo

what can I do?"
What can you do? Yon ran wear 

the hearing aid, realize that any 
man who doesn't want another fel
low human being to profit by every 
discovery of science isn't worth an
swering the doorbell for. and find 
friends of a deeper understanding.
A lu r all. ar,n‘t tb-*. b-y. w> -ham R/VSITE CONTROL

IS RECOGNIZED AS

►------------------- ---------------------- — ,
However, with a young man who
definitely say* he will have no such I 

I ornament attached to a girl whose 
' movie ticket he buys, there is no 
I si use in doing an act Let him go'
: And hear! There are symphonies. , 
laughter, talkie*, crunch of snow— j 

• a thousand things more wonderful 
! rn which to listen than his smug 
| und selfish tones.

No physical ailment is in way a 
j disgrace and they who conquer it 
I deserve infinite praise. Those who 
I act as stumtiling blocks should have 
a list of unprintable epithets at
tached to their names!

you refer objee'lng to deafness 
Won't they find out sooner or later | 
that you are afflicted" You cant! 
fool them forever. It D better to 
tell them now, and If they can’t I 
take It. let them make their fare
wells as gracefully a* they can

Since there arc between 15,000,- 
000 and 2d,000.000—one out of every 
six—people in the United Slates 
who suffer from some hearing de
fect, the girl who wrote the letter 
should not feel so badly. It Is said 
that between 3,000,000 aud 5.000.- 
000 of these people have reached 
the stage where they need some 
sort of hearing aid. A surprisingly 
large majority attempt to read lips 
because they are afraid of society's 
scorn—afraid that "boys won't go 
with a girl who wears an Instru
ment to help her bear."

Hearing !« Worth More Than 
Pride

Pride, which a certain prophet 
once remarked goeth before a fall

ROUTE TO PROFITS
West Texans are becoming more I 

land more convinced tha' control 
of animal parasites will bring »d-| 

, dltlnnal profit. This fact Is reflect-I 
ed In the reports sent in by various 

I county agricultural agents.
An unusually wet fall In Ban

dera county has Increased stomach 
| and Intestinal worm problem, but 
I ranchmen who have carried on a 
> systematic drenching program es 
| timate that the practice will bring 
them a 15 per cent increase In their 

I lamb crop
Goat lice have taken a large toll 

annually In the quality of mohair.
I and ranchmen are turning to the 
| wettable sulphur dip as a means of J Improving the clip and eradicating 
; this pest.

C. W. I^*limherg. county acrirnl- 
Is a definite obstacle to hearing ' tura! agent of Brown county, in rn- 
too. It would seem. Isn't It better to | operation with a specialist from A 
hear voices and bird songs and 1 a,'ii Al. < ollece, recently dipped
newsboys shrieking that the King I -H4 goats on the Bob Low ram h
lias abdicated, subways roaring and I 1,3 0,1 ,h,! J- Nn,M,r8 ranch, and

I 317 on the C. H. Bradv ranch. The
demonstrations were repeated IS

Assoelated here for the last year 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Sulli
van. In the operation of Sullivan's 
Shoe Store at 314 Center Avenue, 
Sam Sullivan has aceepted a posi
tion as manager of the shoe de
partment of Richter's Department 
Store In Laredo. Mr. and Mr*. Sul
livan left for their new home Tues
day.

II. L. Robinson, brother of Mrs. 
Sullivan, who formerly was asso
ciated with her In the business here 
has returned to Brownwood to 
again be connected with the atore. 
Since last February, Mr. Robin
son has operated a shoe atore In 
Corsicana. Steve Heather will con- 
Uaus M  salesman in the atore.

the people across the court making 
too much noise than to sit In a 
tomb of silence? There's no need to 
let the world walk by. making re
marks you can't answer. The cam
paign of educators, medical men 
and health officials to lighten tho 
problem of deafness through medi
cal aid and suggestion as to me
chanical help is one of the finest 
advances of the modern age. Chil
dren, in school, scolded for non
attention, too often are suffering 
from defective hearing which can 
be remedied with medical care.

After all. anything which will as
sist those who need physical help 
for any purpose, should he forth
coming and he who smile* isn't 
worth the salt the cook puts in 
the vegetable water.

Thomas Edison had defective 
hearing. So did George Washing
ton in his later years, and Beetho
ven had to carry on against all 
odds without hearing, while still 
very young. Sir Joshua Reynolds 
the great English painter, became 
deaf and used an ear trumpet, 
when only 29.

Snnnd* Grander Than Critic's 
Toler

Today, when the instruments for 
those who can be aided by them 
can be concealed under a girl's 
hair, there Isn't any reason for 
not using every scientific device.

days later, and a marked improve
ment In the condition of the mo
hair and general condition of the 
goats was seen.

In spite of the worst Infestation 
of Intestinal worms In recent years, 
Oscar Nuemhoffer of Kerr county 
recently finished marking up 3<>0 
fall lambs which he says are the 
strongest, most vigorous group he 
has had In the IS years he has been i 
practicing fall lambing. Nuemhof- 
fer has drenched his ewes regular
ly every 30 days since April and ) 
lost only 3 lambs.

■ —  x ----------------

Improvement Of 
Renfro-McMinn

To Bcirin Soon
Brownwood will soon have Its 

first alr-ronditlored building, when 
improvement work on Renfro-Mc- 
Mlnn Drug Store, to begin shortly 
after January 1. 1* eompleted.

Other improvements will Include 
construction of a mezzanine floor 
for the prescription department 
which will be moved from the 
ground floor. Moving of the pre
scription department will add to 
the store lfi more feet for the 
ground floor display of merchan
dise and for additional tables and 
a larger fountain. The chant* will

’V'.

give a better location for the pre
scription department 

A new, 40-foot soda fountain with 
refrigerated back-bar will be In
stalled The fountain will be In the 
modernistic design and will be the 
most complete and modern foun
tain obtainable Twelve new stools 
will be added to the fountain

The Improvements are in line | 
with better business conditions In 
Rrnwnwood and throughout this 
section, B M Bennett, Brownwood 
Renfro manager states. The im
provements will be extended to 
other Renfro stores in Brownwood 
soon.

. ■ i  ■

Will trade 173-acre Hell 
County Farm with no en
cumbrances for D r o w n  
County land. Write Box A. 
Banner.

___________________  PAGE T W B rt

83 TEXAS POETS ARE  
REPRESENTED IN BOOK

National recognition In poetry 
circles has come lo 83 of Texas’ 
best known poets with the publica
tion of "Texas Ports” au anthol
ogy of verse compil'd by llciiry 
Harrison of New York.

Int luded in the poet* whose work 
appear* tn the new volume are Le- 
ols Christie Barnes of Santa An
na. Lexie Ilean Robertson of Rising 
Star and Nor* Hefley Mahon of 
Eaatland.

"Texas Poets" is the twenty*
third in the series of state books 
that the Harrison firm is issuing. 
The largest of the state collections
thus far is “California Poets," lead
ing with 214 poets; next comes 
“Ohio Poets," with ninety contrib
utors: third is "Connecticut Poets'"
with 88

Gala Opening of New Lyric Features

Dick Powell In “Gold D iners of 19.37”

"GOl I) DIGGF.RN OF 1037' -fourth atuj most elal>-
malc of the famed scrip* of imi*iial movie* whith Itcgan in 
1029 with "(.olil Dint'd* of Riuadum " anil tallied on with 
"Gold Diggers "f 193' anil "1035 lias lain booked by 
the L int rheatic foi it* t;.ilz oftening. Fmla*, January 8, 
at 6:00 P. M.

Just liL the perennial 7irgfrld "Follies ’ ' and George 
White* Vandal* , these- "GOLD DIGGERS' went to 
have become an American institution. Combining plenty 
of coniedv. lot* of hit songs, and no end of speed* and beau
tiful dancing by lug choruses o( lo\el* gills. they have all 
been tremendous successes.

This 1937 edition co-stars those newlyweds, Dick Pow
ell and Joan Blondell. It features Victor Moore. Lee Dixon, 
a sensational new dancer. Glenda Farrell. Osgood Perkins, 
Irene Ware. Donald Meek and other fun-makers, plus 200
dancing beauties.

The store, in brief, concerns Dick Powell, an unsuc
cessful insiii am e salesman, and Joan Blondell. stranded 
showgirl, who bet nines his see mars and w ho sat es the day
bs landing him a million dollar application.

Equip your car now 
w ith Dual 10s for

QUICKER
TOP

•  Get set now for safe fall and winter driving with 
General Dual*10s. This amazing new kind o f tire 
stor* a car quicker on wet pavement than ordinary 
tires can stop on dry—and alsvays straight a* a die— 
no side slip or skid. Think svhat that kind o f safety 
on your car wouIJ mean to you! Come in — take •  
ride— find out Uow easily you can put on Dual-10a.

Convenient terms, if desired.

Holly-Lanqford Chevrolet Co.
BROWN WOOD

503-505 Center Ave. Fhone 80

Z W 7 i o
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation o( any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
ttst&bltshed 1*75. Published every Thursday by Krownwood Put>- 
Itlhinf Co., Inc.. 112 Caat I*** Street Telephone 112. Mail Addreft*. 
P O. Bo» 41*. Brentwood. TVxaa. Subscription price tn Brown and 
idjuininf counties. $l p.-r y»*ar: oloewh-re, $1 SO Kntxrttl at fn** 
Poetoffice at Brown wood. Te.\**«, a« aeiond elaee mall mutter
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  Editor JO H N  B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any prror made In advertiaataenis will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited t »  the 
amount of space 'mnauiaed by the error
111 the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  E R S K IN E  J O H N S O N -G E O R G E  S C A R B O

The Near of 1936 has jravvil into historv. And while 
it showed a marked improvement in bupnru condition* 
ovet tiie live teat* winch preceded it. thcie «an in- 1*0 drnv- 

_  ing that the veai tiid not heat
' »  h ilt O I out the optimistic prediction*

1937? which were m ule for it one \eai
a?i The Heath nptreml of bu§- 

ineva througiioui the veai was irk it ea hie. to be suie. anti 
there is no tause lot lexiets and tomptamta. tor on the 
whole tile seat has liecn a good one. I he letum of pros
perity has betai gradual, but a has been substantial, anti 
manv business men are able, in reckoning the tiansactions 
of 1936. to point haik to the best year’s business sinte the 
beginning of the depression. Fspet iall\ was the 1936 C'.hnst- 
mas season a tlet ided improvement over anvtluug we I save 
had in manv vears.

Rut the old seat is historv what tan we t\|H<t ot the 
New Veai.- 1 he retold of last seat is suth that most toni- 
metnaiiHs are a hit hesitant to fotetast ans gieat iiuptoye- 
tnrnt tltiling the coining twelve monihs. Most ot those who 
were predunil” gieat success in retineiv a veai ago now 
have a more conservative view of the New \rat. and in 
making an estimate of what the immediate future hold', 
are prone to predict not a vperrat ular boom or ans gieat 
and ohious recover', but rather a gradual improvement 
in business conditions throughout the sear.

Tbe depression has taught mans lessons. Possibly one 
of the most evident of these is that recoserv isn't coming 
as the depression did — with a boom and an upheaval 
Those who fondlv hoped for several years that rhe deptes- 
sion would end suddenly have become reconciled to the 
fact that the pull up hill isn't the same as the swift devent 
down. Anti >n we have optimists making tonseivauve pre 
dictions for 1937. and as usual, pessimists looking for the 
worst.

Probably the middle course is the correct one: that 
business will show a grcatei iinpunmtent in 1937 than in 
1936. ami that recovers will be stepped up throughout the 
seat And the possibilities an- that, as 1936 did not quite 
reach the standard set tor it. 1937 might reach a greater 
high than conservative estimators expect.

— — o--------
A determined effort is to be made at the coming ses

sion of Congress to secure an appioptiatmn of S3.0d0.od0 
for erection of a suitable iiirnioiiai to Thomas |etferson. 

„  . thud President of the United
Honoring States, author of the Declaration 
Jefferson Independence, ardent advo

cate of religious ltberts. cham
pion of free public schools, and accredited fnutidei of the 
Democratic parts \ memorial ot some nature is indeed 
suitable, anil it is tathei surprising that a Nation which 
has shown sn< h willingness and liheralirv in honoring other 
National heroes has not made provision lor tnhutr to the 
meinotv of this giear statesman.

Rut is it niwessarv to erect a statue? It the niemoual 
be erected in Washington, another piece of statuary will be 
lost in a cits ahead' over-decorated with monuments and 
sratuarv memorials. We have no quarrel with the splendid 
memorials erected to Washington. Lincoln, and othet lead 
ers at the National Capital, but altci all. thetc are sufficient 
and in the final analysis the} serve little useful junjwwe 
and are of mi utilitarian value.

If it is found feasible at this tunc in erect a |eifetson 
Memorial, it should be v> designed to fill some need at the 
Capital other than to increase oitlv the beauts of that ctrv. 
With the netrssitv lor erection of roatlv government build 
ings each vear. one of these massive but useful buildings 
could be so designed as a memorial to tbe third President, 
with suitable statuary or invriptions in the foyer, or fxwu- 
bis with one room dedicated to the mcuiorv of Jeffervjii 
and siHtablv decotated and furnished.

There is a detinue plate for staluarv ami mat hie mon
uments in arts National Caintal. ami all Americans should 
feel a ptulc in the work along this line that has done in 
Washington Rut rhe time tor adding amrhtng impsattual 
to this has not set armed. \ suitable memorial to | hontav 
Jefferson could embods a utilitarian purpose in such a 
wav as to pas fitting tribute ro tbe noble leader, and ar the 
same time be of service to tire puhin and result in a saving 
to the tax v̂avers who altet all will f<»it the bill.

Pledge of the Federal government to make a thorough 
investigation of rhe air crashes w-hich ha'» taken 27 lives 
in the last week of the veaT will do much to overcome the 

c  ,  disastrous effect ro air travel of
o f l l P t y  In  T h f*  rhe publicir which surrounded 

A i r  the five spectacular crashes But
not enough B\ the very sensa 

tional nature of the crashes and bv rhetr being crowded 
into such a brief space of time, the deplorable accidents 
have done much damage ro commercial ait travel.

A* a matter of fact, the vear 1936 was the most disas
trous in the Itistotv of air travel. 3»*ttv-teven lives have 
been lost during the seat — 67 pavsengets or members of 
crews of the big air liners. Unless drastic steps are taken 
to overcome these <iashes, air travel will be set bat k for a 
generation or more.

Airplane travel has made the slowest progress of any 
form of transportation, ami for the one and important 
reason that no wav has been found to make it safe. In 
ttain. bus or automobile navel an aciulem might be a 
minor inconvenience; in air travel an accident is almost 
alwavs fatal to eservone aboard the plane. Until this sit
uation is remedied at least to a ptaitiral extent, air trasel 
will never gain the popularity which it desetves.

Much of the blame for slow progress in commercial 
aviation must he laid at the door of the manufacturers of 
airplanes. In spite of manv improvements which have been 
made during the pasr several years, there has been no 
matked improvement in design or in safetv factors since 
the World War. In those davj. we were told that within 
ten rears aviation would vie with motoring in popularity 
in both pleasure and business travel. Nearh twenty years 
have passed, ami an an plane ride is still an adventure, a 
business trip bs air considered bv most an expedient for 
emergent y use onlv.

Until airplanes are comparatively «ale. tbev will not 
achieve universal use. So long as a cash is a deadly, grue
some thing with onlv one thanee in a thousand to survive 
alive, an planes will be drimiwd bv the conservative. Fo in
crease air travel, manulaciiiirrs mils* devise a maihine 
that <an make an ciucigcncy landing without endangering 
the lives of all abnaid.

This Curious World Fe
William

Ferguaon
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Boy Scout News

fab  Park No. 1
Thv last meeting this year of 

Cub Park .Vo, l, In BreckeiurMf*. 
was held at the Methodist Church 
last week. Patents of tbe Cubs 
were guests. Six new members 
were welcomed into the Pack and 
eight Cuba received their first Mer
it awards.

>ew wontina*ter« llsndb««k
The first volume of the New 

Scoutmaster '* Handbook le off the 
press There are many improve
ments amt many rbanges in this 
first volume in comparison with the 
Handbook used from l!*2t up to 
the present time. The new book 
being lu two volume*, the second 
volume will be ready for distribu
tion the last part of January or 
in February. Those desiring a copy 
of volume 1 may secure same at 
the Scout office. Brow uwouU. Tex- Wheu yoa'ra in good standing 

you're sitting pretty.

S A L E S M A N  SAM B Y  S M A L L

rn e v , Lona t s  t h a t  
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V eil R((tw7J s a m , t h a t  > 
o ia s  h i m ] Ha's o w e d
M E  A  B I L L  EEC. T w lO
y e a ^ s  i. x  s 'p o s a  X l l
N E V E R  c o l  L e e r  (T l

• ^ s s u o . ^
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South Texas growers reveal that m e is being used 
profitably as a livestock teed. Probably a great disappoint
ment to manv old naid*.— Denison Herald.

-------- —o — —  ■■
When we have unemployment insurance, old age in 

surance. and (top insurance, maybe manufacturers will 
naikes insurance.—Comcaus Van.

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BV XIGMOM

Hello, little baby,
Whatcha doin' here . . . 

Whatchu bringin', presents?
Ah . . .  a nice new year. 

I'm awful glad you bruug it 
This 'un's all wore out 

I wonder what this new uu 
Is gouna be about.

JesvAvverauC ccv>W uf ’
.IVUVilTsWM.

Have you ever tried acting like 
a business woman and trying to 
make the hooks all balance at the 
end of a year? It is some Job. Pm 
telling you. On one side there are 
a lot of neatly written entries, Just 
opposite there are tome more. Ever 
so often there ar* some heavily 
scored red line*. Well, lookinc over 
my ledger sheets. I find that on 
the left hand side there are a few 
line* like this . . .  to three hundred 
sixty-five days of living. My that 
was a lot of days to have handed 
yon all new and shiny Have I liv
ed them joyously . . . taking rhem 
aa they came . . . some grey, some 
cold, but most of them bright and 
sunny? Have I used them as I 
would have used priceless Jewels 
. . . camitiug them something that 
1 must spend wisely and well" Be
cause how ever l hey are epent 
they wilt not return. Hare they 
brought their full measure of mn-

: ;z  .ssr.\rtx 
CAsf.C C « *  IsXVW?-

TguS A R E A L ’
n v ; . . . . -  „ . - %h .

r oU « - 'T f  A’lTH CAlUtfV 
:rf ?k. ::?it

ARA'Y.

In this column answers  will  b*  g lvtn  
to inquiries es to Texes history end  
other matters pertaining to the State  
and its people. Addreso inquiries te 
Will  H. Mayes. Austin, Tsxas.

«J. W lint troop* roiMItnled Knn- 
win's ierees nt l.a Hnltlal T. H. K.

A The New Orleans Oriys, the
Tennesseeans, Pap:. Shackelford's 
Alabamans tiled Hovers), Major 
Mitchell * Ocorglsns, Major Wal
lace's La Fayette Battalion and the 
Kentucky Murtangs.

I|. VVliv were tbe Kent tick In ns, 
who hud just reuched Texas call
ed the “ Bn-tunic*?" T. K. F.

A. They were so named by Mex-
( icans at La Bahia because they 

were hard to restrain ami to be
come submissive to drill tactics, 
reminding the natives of the wild 
horses of Texas.

PJa h  H U H T E P -
H lb J K T  oFEET.

i&l9ou»OF- 
v a ..-e':-- K.U a . TCaV FS'i?. 

s e a s  ^aP8t ovfM. 
iJOUTH AFOICA- 
JaKe LB '.-VU.

.♦LvT.JiMO.-Jt.Cl, rSTOTl* *.
K .W.CCia t ACH,—"TO 

C.ASHA PAiMdiJ!..

D A N ia  BAKER PREPARES FOR INVASION OF 
BASKETBALL QUINTS FOR ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

The seventh annual basketball 
Nminamcnf sponsored hv Tleniel 1 
Baker ToMege. will 1>» held Jnnvtary . 

tent to my miaU aud heart? If they 1 14. 15 *nd 1*. fla y  will begin on 
hHve been filled, every shining min- the nicht of January 14 and con- 
ute Of them, with doing things for j t»n'<n both day and nlalit until 
ethers then they will remain as January IB.
Jewels. If they have been carelees- j  So successful have the former 
ly aud thoughtlessly thrown away tournaments since they were
then they will be tarnished and begun in 1MJ, that athletic offlc-

805 PRIZES WILL BE 
AW ARDED IN CONTEST 
FOR YOUTHS ON FARMS

<1. IV hat Induced La in o lh e  4 a d l l .  
lac. Irenrh g o v e rn o r  ol' L o n M a n a .  
le  send Rt. H e n l *  to the A l ievas  
Fillpina* iTe«a*i country.’ 1. k.

V Father Hidalgo, dl ^appointed 
at St'.'inisk proerastinst A  in ea- 
labllshtng missions and reoceupy- 
Ing Texas, wrote letters In 1ZU to 
the French governor calling atten
tion to the opportunities for profit
able trading In that country. In 
1714, ( roeat. the Moldb ^kvrrbant 
who held the faiulslaiia trading 
privilege*, sent St. Denis with fire 
hoot loads of good* ta the head of 
navicntlan on Hed Klver to estab- 
IInli a trading point and to find 
Father llidalgo

ahow blots on the credit aide of t*l* nf the college hove had to re-

Over too prises with a total val-
I tie cf fk.500 are to he awarded by 
| the International Harvester Com
pany to 4-H tiuli hoys and girt* In 

the ledger I Just can t balance this ; strlet the number of teams to X2. " *  n* xl v' ®r " rf"ntry-wl(le farm 
years days. They have been one- I *iid It Is expected that the full * ' ' ‘n" " ’ ln*  A total of io ’,
sided In many, many way*. But quota will be entsred this year p . f*? wl1’ hc nwar’>ed. SOO of 
thank the pownrs that be. I have a Btanl High School won last Mh,, h a™ ,n b«  cash. 
haw ledger sheet to begin all over | "in ter * rhanvnionehtp. defenting This sum vvtll l,e considerably 
again. | romanehe in the finals. The teams I lerger than lolals of previous vear*

were evenly marched until the last
i quarter, when a final rally by the 
Evant quint resulted In victory.

Such clever Christmas cards One 
from B»«* Trnltt of Enid, a beau- 
riful sentiment and original as It j Ouatlne won the ftr«t tournament 
was beautiful Cne from Edgar championship The Browawood 
Ward, who thrills thousands with High I Jon* were winner* of the 
hi* beautiful Ivrlea la Oood House- 1 W  match, and repeated their lau- 
keeping. When I write a foolish rels In the m l  games. Blanket 
card, thlnklnc I ’ll be kinds clever 1 broke Rrnwnwood.a championship 
and then get card* like the one I string In ISitl. but the Lions were 
got from Kenneth Kaufmann . . . | again victorious in 19".*. However. 
I'm ashamed Christmas Is the time Brow*wood's ehanees at champlon-

1 none of which could h« determined 
j before the final judging. Direct su 
pervlslcn of the rontest Is to be 
performed hv the National Commit
tee op Revs' and Olrls' club Work. 

! .'>d East Conrress Street, Chicago, 
i HI.

Tile contest will he open to nil 
I l-H rlnh members, wherever locat
ed With the scope nf the prises 
creatlv broadened and condition*
of awarding them liberalized, keen

for sentiment. It is the time for ex- "!*4P this year ar* considered very j Interest and competition among
pressing the real and dear things light 
in Ilf- oh. well, every year T plan Evant is expect, d to ne entered 
to be dignified and sensible the in the competition again this year 
next time. to defend their IS.35 championship.

______  ! In announcing the tournament.
Was I thrilled and all puffed up (Hn# Taylor, nthletle director at 

In Capital letters over a nice little 
note from Motile Hath Bottoms!
You know. Mollle with the dimples 
. . . Well, she thought how nice it 
would be for me to brush elbows 
with real poets so she fnrlted me 
to come to Central and hear Au
drey Wurdemann and Joseph Aus- 
lander In what she railed a pool's

farm boss and girls throughout the 
country I* anticipated

The first five of the 3n."> prise* 
are to consist nf merchandise cer- 
tlflestea, respectively worth 1500, 
*100. Sitfifl. $200 and *1M>. The re- 
maining XOO prizea are to be In 
cash. 100 for $25 earh. 200 for *10 

1 ouch, and 500 for *5 foch.
The records for the contest must 

I rnn for any period of twelve con
secutive months between January

namentf, states that the usual team 
and player award* will be made, 
with the trophies going to first, 
second and third place winners.

Individual gold basketballs will
again be awarded to boy* selected l, IR.37. and February 28. 1938. Af- 
on the all-tournament team wtth ter the expiration date of the con- 
an additional trophy going to the j test alt record* are to be turned 

svmpoftum But ! was acting Itke bo?’ displacing the greatest sports- : |n t0 rhr respective Rtats leaders 
a calf-brander that week tnategd manship i and each leader will then report to
of a dignified writer ao had to mkw Teams wishing to enter the tour- dUcagc 4 H Club hsdquarters the 
If But that litfle brown-eyed pre- nament have been requested to reg- intal of accounts received and ell 
clou* tent me a glowing •reennt of Uter at an early date elbl* for fudging Earh state leader
It. anyway. *o I feel almoef ta if j «  ,  —  "

~ ~  recafved
| When all Btates have- reported 
the number of records received by

(J. How many Texans were kill
ed and wounded heiere Ike surren
der si Is let*, and why did the Tex
an* surrender.’ S. F. C.

A Reporta vary, but approxi
mately Id were killed and 80 
wounded At the close nt the first 
day s fight, the Mexicans had sus
tain ed hoary loeaes. hut ths Texans 
were without water even for the 
wounded, food supplies were short. 
aniiuutiUkm wan running low, and 
Hrrea received iwlaforoeaieatt dur
ing the night, and It was thought 
best lo surrruder to avoid further 
losses.

<i. Ky « hat name s i<  la  Bahia 
known tn Fannin's men I T. R. E.

A They called It "Fort Defi
ance.*'

I). Why .lid the Ht. Penl« expedi
tion *l»p nt the Antrhlt.M'bes alte 
ond why did he go In HniitNU! T.
r,

A. The Croxat boata could pro
ceed no farther up river. 8t. Denis 
located the town of Natchltoehee. 
mode an excursion toward the pres
ent site nf Texarkana to get a bet
ter understanding of the trade pos
sibilities and then proceeded, under 
guidance of friendly Indiana, to 
Sun Juau Ihmtisla on the Rio 
Uramle to find Father Hidalgo and 
Induce him to return with them 
and reestablish the Tejas missions 
and garrluon the Spanish frontier.

q. Where did J. H. Alex'i^iler live 
lotion In* h>* rctnrn to Texas from
the Hler expedition I k. I..

A Soon nftcr his return he mar
ried and lived In Kay. • ointy. 
sorting for a time as sh-rtif after 
the Civil War. In 1878 he moved 
to Blanco county He died May 29, 
19 - having been totally blind for 
27 years. After becoming blind he 
dictated an account of his experi
ences with the Mler expedition to 
him ton, Rutue McCormick Alexan
der. an accepted eye-witness report 
of that tragic event up to the time 
j f  Alexander's escape at Salatfc)

'

Take Office Friday , 'hem the Chicago headquarter* will
-------- determine what percentage of each

New commissioner* for Brown State’s best reenrd* la to be for-

I had been there I'm paasftig tt on I N e w  Officials Of 
to yon hoping mu wtll enjoy tt as ( ' o i l l l t v  C o u r t  W i l l
much a* I dtd.

“Contrary tn popular belief, poets 
are people," declared Mr. Ausland- 
er. "There seems to be prevalent 
the strang superstition that poets 
are queer people, not Ilk* the rest 
us at all. Bat poets are more like j 
us than anyone else. They are our nP"
voices They spe*k for u*. They ,*'p following members: A. E. Nn- awarding prizes Is ronsidered falr- 
iustify the ways of man to Ood j  l,or*- county judge; K. S. Thornp- , er to all contestants than previous 

the strange superstition that poots commissioner, precinct t; H ones. Iiy which county, slate, and
. , , . _ , I. Ktapp. commissioner, precinct 2: ! other sectional prizes were award-Mr. Auslander a lecture was In

tended primarily to combat this 
current erroneous conception of po-

! county will be Installed at an extra 1 warded to Chlengo for final Jtulg- 
session of Commissioners court Ing, the percentage rate to be based 
Friday. j on the ratio of total prizes to to-

court will consist o f ; tal records. Tills new method of

ets and poetry His descriptions of 
modern poets whom he has known 
were vivid pictures of real human 
beings. He spoke especially of his 
meetings with Amy Lowell, Edwin 
Arlington Robinsou. Robert Frost 
and John Masefield.

Hla first acquaintanceship with 
Amy Lowell came when she leettir- j j Vepb.clng Eastman Kitchen, 
ed to the Harvard Peetry Club, of 
which Auslander was a member.

"\my Lowell was not a great 
poet hot she was undoubtedly the 
greatest force In po*try elnce Walt 
Whitman,” said Auslander.

Edwin Arlington Robinson was 
charaeterled by the poet as “toll, 
angular, tight-lipped, always a 
gentleman, always tolerant.’’

John Masefield was described as 
“ a man nf the sen; a man wtth the 
sea In hts eye and with distances 
In hi* eyas, a great poet and the 
greatest poet laureate since Ten
nyson."

Mr. Austlander read one of his 
earHer poems. "Skylark.''

B. F. Hunt, commissioner, precinct i ed.
3; Chas. H. Butler, commissioner Official* 
precinct 4. Hunt replaces J. A. Bet- 
Ms and Butler succeeds Chas. II 
Palmer.

Other new officers to be Install
ed Friday arc Vernon Green, coun
ty clerk, replacing W. E. BsrlsM i;
J. 0. Gaines, county treasurer, re
placing I. C. Mullins; and J. IV 
Weems, as constable In precinct

Attdry Wurdemann read the se
lection* “ t/ove’s fnstant." "Heart,” 
"Translation.” "Two Worlds " and 
"Being Born" from her volume of 
poetry "Bright Ambush” which 
was awarded the Pulitzer prize for 
verse In 1934.

My New Year Resolve— (Cosh 
I'll he a year older next time [ 
write this kotm) Te make Peep 
Show a little column of rent ser
vice for the readers of this paper, 
ie..

A llftl* literary,
A little bit of spice 
A little plawlag brain-cell#
And leu  ot tool’* advice.

of the International 
Harvester Company have always 
been staunch supporters of 4-H 
projects. Among various plan* and 
programs studied they have con
cluded that the annual farm ac
counting contest Is fundamentally 
the most valuable. Increased know
ledge of operating coats resulting 
from such a contest, they believe. 
Is bound to promote better farm 
management and belter living on 
the farm

---------- x----------

Living Jewel* * f Color 
Beetles the world over are living 

Jewel# of color and decoration, rival
ing tbe colors of the rainbow, clad 
In royal armor rich In hrllllnut Iri
descence, nod many of them are 
often within the reach of our iye%

0. Will von c|re the unmet ef 
those who drew the black beaus at 
*Alfldn? H. L.

A. John L. Cash. James D. Cocke, 
Robert H. Dunham. Capt. Win. M.
Eastland. F.dward E. Kate, Robert 
Harris. Thomas L. Jones. Patrick 
Wuhan. James M. Ogden. Christo
pher ItoliertH. William H. Rowan, 
J. L. Shepherd. J. N. MeD. Thomp
son. James N. Torrey. Janies Turn- 
hull, Hcmy Whaling and Martin 
C. Wing. t

<j. Was Jean l.afltte the firs* pi
rate to n»e l.sh H iin  Island as a
base nf operation*! 6. N, C.

A Lull de Autry, a Mexican rev
olutionist. led a bandit gang that 
ncrtipled the Island In 1816 to prey 
oil Spanish vessels, but that goon 
extended operations to Include any 
weaker force. The hand was gug- 
ntc nti'd by Capt. Henry Perry of 
the Magee expedition with about 
100 mon. About that time Javier 
Mina, a .Spaniard, with some 200 
men. propo-ed an alliance for a 
revolutionary exptditlon into Mex
ico. which Autry accepted. The rev
olution failed and Autry returned 
to find Galveston Island In posses
sion of LaLItte with a stronger 
force.

THe Nautical Mil*
A knot Is • measure of speed th* 

equivalent of one nautical mile an 
hour. The nautical mile I# <t.(»S6.7 
feet. It Is about 15 ppr cent lunger 
tksu a lewd lull*. This make* ten 
knots th* equivalent of 11 ft mile* 
an hour.

Inexpensive Gift*
Include In your gift® for efjAtoop In

expensive but attractive anff*helpful  
booklets pertaining to our Stat«. Tho  
writer of “ L E T ’S K N O W  T E X A S  A N D  
T E X A N S ” e»prcia l!y recommend! the 
following for children for either school 
or home use.
“ Empire Builder* of W  < 1 ( l ^ ^ t t ) ;  
“ Texan Under Sid F lag*.” ( ? S ^ n t c ) ;  
“ Conter.mal Song Book,” (25 c in ts ) ;  
• Centennial Scrap Book.” (25 cents).

Send all oraere to Wtll H Mayet,  
Austin. Texaa.

W ill  H. M ayt i ,
2810 Bdtado 
Auetln, Texas.

N e m o __________________ _________ ___

Address
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Early High
i Christman has cc

Kone, a tit! by the time you see this ] ‘Y " '" '
>“ 7 '" I ,  >“  '"*■ c K T T o£ . “ and Mill. Burns
^  ,!MKM* ‘ and the honoree and grandson. far-

Mrs. ZorS Staley, Virginia and | atlves here.
Dorothy, Miss Eliza Clements. Mm Mr. and Mrs. Leroy W’aldrlp were

w „ l l  fh rl.im o. i , . . ’ . | N. H. J-ongly, Mrs. Will** Melebee. ! called to U(*roe last week to he(hrlstmas has rome and|ger Mra , ^ „ er 8pellman m 4  ,hp of the , m, „  ,.h„d
.-van*.

BETHEL

New Year*1 pledge aiid keep It.
Bill Jackson and tumlly of Ro

chelle spent a part of the day here 
Christinas Day, with his mother 
Mrs. J! It. Jackson and bio.her 
Jesae and family.

Mrs. John Klrkaey and little 
dauuhter, Sudli Hay of Klein were 
here during the holidays vUltlut; 
her mother. Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

Cdnrad Vernon and family

ol, and the hostess. Mrs. Kdwlu 
Spellman. Several gifts were pre
sented. In refreshment hot choco
late and cake was served. Every- 
body seemed to have a very nice 
time.

Mr. Raymond Malone and fain- | her parents, Mt . and Mm. J. A. 
ily of Sweetwater spent Christinas Hancock until January 3rd when 
day here with hlk parents, Mr. and I her school at Rockwall reopens.

| Mm. 5t. E. MSIone. Many from the community at-
of | Mr and Mrs Templln have mov- | tended the fntleral of Mr D. E 

Teni|)le are here to spend the holl- *‘d into our community
days with his mother, Mrs. J W. Henry J. Vernon is visiting this Friday.
Vernon and her parents, Mr. and week with his brother, Herman anil j Mr. and Mrs. El/.le Grice and 
Mm. Stanley Kluck. family and sister, Mrs. L. E. Me- ; haliy were here Monday on busl-

Mrs Auule Klrksev of Porlales ** Houston. ness while en route to their home
New Mexico, came In Chrlatmas *rg’ ** *’"'n v  aai1 ®,,n "T. i at Stamford.
Eve for a visit with her purutts. sp,,m th*‘ Wl’e k pnd Bt tfun bul,u Mr MrK 'Vl"  A,len had B®
Mr aud Mrs. A. J (lostes and oth- wl,h her d»>IFh,',r Mm Frank visitors Saturday Mr. and Mrs Tul- 
er relatives Maas. I Inferrtt. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Tulla-

, „  . . .  „ George Griggs and family and fPrr.i und Mrs Charlie Allen from
A niusioa was given at the houii Will Grigs* spent Sunday at Ow-! nPur pioneer 

l n. le HIM Sawyer Chrlslma* j TOi w|,|, j„,r inot|lpr y|rs nil« n |
Gullluini and | white

Mr. and Mrs. Satterfield

The Christmas program and 
of Mr. und Mrs. I*ymuu Nation, who , 1 re®' ut ,h® ' hurch last 1 hursday 
was III with pneumonia. \ nUht wa» b> a‘ l Present.

Mr und Mr*. F. M. Crownover Mr l-eonard Stovall of New Mex- 
had as guest for Christmas Mr. and 1 lco ,la« been visiting his mother 
Mrs Clark Crownover. Mr. and | during the Christmas holidays

Zephyr
Miss Alma and Mr. T. H. Mc

Arthur spent Christmas in Cana- 
dun with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Johnnie Hallford 
| and son of Levellaud spent the 
(week end with Mr and Mrs. A JMrs. Hus Crownover of Rising Star 1 Mr Ewell Woods of Ft Sill, Ok- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Roberson lahoma. la here on a furlough He ,
anil children of Amolu. Is visiting in the homes of his Mr. ana Mr* Andy Baker and

Miss Dorothy Hancock is visiting ; aunts. Mrs. Mlnie Bealrd and Mrs 800 ° f  Bakersfield, California, spent
Vlrglc Mosley several days last week with Mr

« .  a. n \m . , . I tihd Mrs. A J. Ituker and Mr andMrs. Stella Montgomery and fam- | Mra , w  Jones.
Ily at Miles, spent the week-end
with her slater, Mrs. Jim Hollemon. ; , aut* •',rs Gohh spent

Mr. and Mr*. R. M Bolt, and chirl*tma* day in Brownwood with
I relatives.

Mr. Karl Gre<-r of C. H. Army at 
I El Paso spent the holidays with 
| his parents. Mr 
Greer.

(Jones which ocurred at Rising Star (|aildltPr and L. O. McKInzIe of
Valley Springs were visiting rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehtnd Lockrldge

mas In Lampasas with relatives.
Mr. and Mm. Ben Hom-h and son,

Jim spent Christmas day in Cole
man with Mr. and Mrs. Cammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boland and 
daughter. Barbara spent Christmas 
In Mullln with relatives.

Mr. Johnnie Drisklll of South 
Dakota is visiting his sister Mrs 
D. F Petty

Mr. and Mrs, l^eslle Griffin spent 
the holidays with their parents In 
Austin und Uouglasvllle.

Mrs Ollle Mae Elliott snd chil
dren of Mullln spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler and 
children nnd Mr. Delrner Keeler 
spent the holidays In Plainvlew 
with their parents

Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde Greer spent |
Christmas in Del Rio with her els- | 
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. W A Triplett and f f E M M  
children spent the Christmas holl- jg ap, ndtng th 
days In East Texas with relatives

Mr. and Mi

much happiness aud success Brownwood spent the week-end 
throughout life. with relatives and had as her guen

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Aid- Miss Rebecca Matthews of May.
lene visited her parents, Mr. and MJsa Lula Cunningham has re- 
Mrs. Will Henderson, through the turned home after un extended Vl
holidays.

Mr. George Bowden vlMlled rela
tives near Brady Saturday.

Mbs Etutna Jo Graves of Big 
Springs visited relatives here this 
week

It In Abilene.
-Mr William Dabney of McCam 

spent Christmas day with bis pa;- 
I III*. Mr and Mrs A. B. Dabney 

Mr and Mr*. Alec Kdwards of 
Sweetwater, spent Christ inns di.,

Vl i und Mrs. Stairiper visited her wit h Mr. and Mr*. IJ. K' Petty.
OK ir. Mr*. Laura Smith Chrlit-' >!r and Mr*. Curtis Black a>
UII Yt*ek. f*h1Idr* it. Mr. and Mr*. Fred Wrlgli

M f . C C Scott of’ CCC Veteran* of Brownwood aud Mr. »ud M
Caimp. Brownwood. vraa the guest £vinett Lea of San Angelo spei
of hlfli Hiblt r, Kriduj Chii iKtmaa with Mr aud Mr*. A. ..

Mr and Mrs. iJoc .McKinney and Dubney.
|son. have rece 
ado.
• Mr and Mm 

| daughter. Kvu 
| visited relative
holidays.

Mr. Darrel'

to Que-

At le the ld tn
ila Le

Petty.

np Ho

ot
night Mr lohhnte 
I time dauehter*. Dente, Motile aud
Willie, and two Mr. MrOluuls boys mmed (jnt„ |hP Dr. Tuylor place

j Classes correctly made give service, 
have Dr- R A dllia. Optometrist

Carl Reajioner and 
and Mrs Frauk daughters were the guests of Mr 

I nnd Mr* W M Rru*oner Friday, 
and son spent Christmas day with Mw,gra v , -,py crimes. Prlc. Mr und Mrs Vivian 'Bean
Mr. Julian Lockrldge und family at Hanka and ,llirol(1 rr11ts)nser of Heath of Brownwood sp. nt Chrlat- 
Mu,,,n c .  c. C. Camp. Dublin, spent the mas with her parents Mr and Mr-

Mlas Sklles of Brownwood spent v>,.,.k-end with relative here '  Welter R«- in r
the week-end with Mis* Geraldine y|,-a. \|Ui|K,. Newman spent Mr and Mrs llurvev Dud he of
Hollingsworth. j Christmas in Fort Worth visiting Mnllln vlslte-l his relatives hrre

Grandmother Hollingsworth of her sister Thttrsd*' night
Brownwood is visiting In the homes Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kvnsy anil Mr Hlltir Did-i ey ot sun ' n-
of her sona, W O. and C. W. Hoi-j children of Sweetwater spent the gelo. Mr A I! Di-due' of 1 r >r:a

parents 
Mrs 

tivea I 
last we 

Miss

Mr

Br.

Or «

ot Brownwood aud Mr. aud Mrs 
Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Milholland 
Clerk Riggs aud mother and his 
aunt. Mias Fannie Davis all of the 
community, attended The Gull- 
Ham* had supper with the Saw
yers. All had a very enjoyable time

Joe Eoff and family of Blanket 
w spent Christmas day here with her 

^sta ler. Mr*. Janie McLaughlin Mr 
aud Mrw. A. J. Ooate* and Mr*.
Augle Klrkaey also hud Christmas 
dinner with Mr*. McLaughlin.

0. B. Boiler aud wife of Brown- 
wood. called a, the Karp home 

Ei''rristiua* afternoou.
* jars. Arthur Cannon ami son 
Vertton. of Rising Star, spent ttat- 
iirtlev here with her mother. Mrs 
J. W Vernon.

Mias Ann Carotu U spending a 
part of the holiday * ut Lubbot k

Arnold Ooate* of Fort Worth is 
here spending the holiday's with 
relative*

Cuole Charlie Boren of Waal Tex
as la here spending the Christmas j jpw day3 
holidays with bis daughter, Mrs 
Jesse Graham

A dance wu* given her* during 
the holidays at the home of But 
Cunningham, on*Thursday night of 
last week.

Walter W’llll* and family of Lub
bock were here to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her mother. Mrs.
8 E. Beal.

1-ester Harris and family spent 
Chrlatmas day with his purent*
Mr. aud Mrs. Bill Harris of Trick- 
ham.

Mr and Mr* C E Boyd visited 
their parent* at Carlton and Uua- 
IIne during the holidays. They were 
enjoying their trip tn a brand new 
CliPVrolot.

recently vacated by thp Chadwicks 
The Chadwicks have moved to Mr 
A. J Coates' place.

--------------- x----------
The value in glaeite it service

Ellis, Optometrist

Willow Springs

* llngsw-orth 'Ills week. tmas holidays with her par
fcs lIO ny y r 1,,,,) X ' i . Andy linker and cut*. Mr. and Mrs. I H. \\i»nl

-------  son of Bakersvllle, California, are Mr. und Mrs. Shirley Morgan of
Brothers Wright and Shepard of visiting Iter parents. Mr and Mrs Lnhlmek we ••• the attests of her 

Brownwood. Baptist preachers, will | C. W. Jones. parents. Mr. and Mrs W F Tlrn-
preueh at the Ebony school house Messrs. Frank Sw itrer, Rnv Gam- 1 min* last week.^ 
on Saturday night. January h and hie, J. W OnfII. and Miss Llnnh l̂ 'W'* ll Vaasandt and Mr
on Sunday morning and Sunday Mae Pa.son of Blanket attended, " cldon Witt of Fort Worth spent• 1night, January 1C We are very U. Y. P V. here Sunday nlelit. holidays with Mr J
anxton* tn have all member* of the Misses Agnes, Elsie. Geneva and randt and family.

The children ofathia community BttonV community and all Baptists Evelyn Cunningham and Stewart | Ml**" Ruth McBurnev
were made very happy when San- in the sifrroum*lnK communities eunniiicham spent Christmas In 
ta Claus left tltetn *n many nice that are hi terra ted In rc-oriranixllic Bmwnwoud with their brother and 
thing* wa new ihureli to be present at all wife. Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Parker

Mr. and Mr*. Outer Horner and three of these services. Everybody Mr and Mr*. Bill Tunnel and 
children Bpent Thursday with M r.,1® welcome. son, of Pioneer, spent the holidays |

A good audience listened to Her- with ItPr parents, Mr nnd Mrs. J 
bel t Ixive of Ranger Sunday, t'slng F. Parson, 
a* i Itasl* for his theme Job 38:31

I. Van- 

left for
Santa Aiinit Friday morning where 
she will visit her aunt this week 

Miss Alla Rae Coffey of Veal 
Moore spent the Christmas holi
days with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Z. B. Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Rettfroe of 
Mr"Newell Hmson of llealrd and «-orpu* Chrlstl spent the week-end 

‘‘('uiiKt thou hind the sweet Influ- Edwin Henson of Mercer* Gap w11'1 Mr Ben Gl*l̂  and family- 
Luke' cnees of Pleiades." he preached a visit In- their uncles. w/.h^’her

, sermon on ••Influence" thut must and C. K McKInxte Tuesday. I 
have caused. In some measure each Mr. Jacob Dupree of Pioneer

unit Mrs. Pauly of Zephyr. They 
also spent Christmas Day with Mr 
and Mr*. Ell Horner of Zephyr.

Mr. aud Mrs Jobti Reeve* spent 
Friday with Mr. und Mrs.
Reeves of Blanket

snP|l|*,f ,hriiii«lni,ll|* »UI,<I»til|l,lll\lrs' flIU' preaenl to turn the searchlight1 ned Rfv. Jnderson of llungs visit 
. ^ l . ( Tn!?.*. Mr? n^v,. I ° “  “ *«■ Influence of his own life ed Mr. J. B Dupree last Friday, 
returned ^ th  them^to spend i  I Austin Varner of Merkel will | Mr and Mr- Robert Bell of M.v

i preach next Sunday at eleven. Let a , . m , . _. ..
n-v to he on hand for Sundav School i wood »P«nt the week end with Mr 

\lr and Mrs W Hepunstall and .rJtr *°n*w 0,1 hand for Sund>> 3011001 and Mrs Ernest Baker 
children spent Friday w ith Mr and ax len , . I Mr and Mrs D E Dupree and
Mrs R L. Luton of Blanket On the second t-undaj of this, fatn)|y- Df Ranrer visited Mr and

Margaret and Oreti Stanley of month, W. t  "  right of Howard i H fltngu* Chrlitrnas Day 
Brow nwood spent Christmas e >p ^Paj ne l  olleg.- w 111 agam preach at j y r and ^jra w  £ Horner and 
night with Lonnie Htanley and fam-) ®**'*'n ocl°ck und at night. 'Mrs Omar Horner and family of
ll> Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bollinger willow Spring* were visiting Mr.

Mr. and Mr* Frank l-appe and I «re happy over the birth of a son | and Mrs Ell Horner Friday, 
aon. and Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Sto- Kenneth Edear. He was born j '•-* V-IUe Rnssin entertained 
vail spent Friday with Mia. Stovall I chrlatmas night after midnight. with a forty-two party Monday 
and vhlldreu of Zephyr. | Johnny Dwaln Is the correct night

Wedding bells rang again last , name of the Grifflh baby We wish I Miss Alta Green who Is teaching 
Wednesday night. Miss Winnie , to apologite to him for having it at Rule, Texas, spent the holiday*

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hurt of Brown-

soent this week with their parents. 
Mr. end Mr*. A. II Dabney 

Mrs Bonner Thompson and Mr 
Charlie Thompson Sr . were visiting 
in Brownwood Saturday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Jean Cr itch hnd as 
their guests tor Christmas dinner 
Mr. and Mr*. J D. Horton. Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts. Mr and Mrs 
Darwin and Elton Cornelius. Miss
es Emogene Couch, Lucille Priest 
Anl'a Couch. Louise Beckham 
Messrs. Edgar McKinney Rudolph 
Beckham. E l Couch. Mr*. T G t 
Beckham and Mrs. Mae Williams.

Mr and Mrs L. 7. Beck of Big 
Hprincs spent Christmas with Mr 
and Mr* D. F Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry llowden 
spent Christmas in Bangs with rel
atives

Mr. and Mrs A. A Moor* had j
br< ther. Mr. end Mrs. Modie Ulus* la* their quests. Mr and Mi Maul 

Mrs. White und daughter. Miss din of Grosvetior 
Amy White und Miss Pauline Glass Mrs- Kov Holley of Brownwood 
of Brownwood spent Christmas dry spent Christmas day w ith her tno- 
wlth Mr and Mrs. M M Glass . ;her, Mrs. S E Petr 

Mr. Mackie Reasoner of Harlln- Miss Mary Helen Little dau-h- 
gen. Mr and Mrs Melton Reasoner ter of Mrs Mae Williams, became 
of Houston, and Miss Lucille Rea- the bride of Mr L ie d  Robeits of 
aoner of Abilene spent Christmas near Ebony Thursuav morning in 
with their parent*. Mr and Mrs a quiet cerem n> performed at thf 
Earl Reasoner

, tin. Texas Rev. MeCulley official- , 
ed.

For her marriage, the bride was 
blue en- I

DR. II. N. TIPTON
announce', the reinn >f his

son Biiildini; to 
Dental (Hints ft out the John

.Wt First National Hank 
Building

•nrth and daughc 
of Abilene are speru1 
i.vs with Mr. and Mr

Vanrandt of C. C. < 
t. Is spending th 
ildava with his mot:- 

Vanzandt.
rs E. F. Smith an 
Irowuwuod spent k*r. 

with J. L. Van/uii

Mi Artene Clayton of Brow- 
stioil I* -pending this week wl 1: 
lls i cnsln. Arel Vanzandt.

---------- x-------- —
stiifi t h r o a t  rn > s ii .m s :  d,

•taatlji relieved with tnatheshi 
Mop. Hie noudarful new sore. 
throat remedy. .1 real mop thin 
relieve* pant und kill- ini cello, 
Prompt rclici .-liarunteed or mon
ey I milled lay Renfro Itrii 
Mo .a. SltSfi

LETBETTERS
Factory. Mattrea^a rcoo 

vated and atprlll^^d, 11—11.75
Work iriittrantet*d. 13(H> Main. Pbon« 
299. V

(  OI R TNEV  CRAY
t Homey at

General Pra
I Bank Bldg 
Texas

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Art.

Office Hours: *:00 to 1! a. m 
2 to 5:10 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Chickens - Turkeys
hound in drinking wnter reimlari<
I -e as directed usd it will kec, 

••he then. M a r  Sulpliuroas-(o«. 
hem tree of germs and worm* tbn< 

jeim-e disease*. Ilvo tree of blood 
-iael.inr lice. mile., lien* and him 

jhag* that .up rhelr vitality and w. 
i.'narantee you to hate healthy, go.,.1 
|<-gr-prodarinr towl* and stroia 
healthy baby  rhick* at a  very saiut1 
«*t or your money reloaded.

For Sale by
UlNKRIIS R IX 4 I.L  BRIG 

NTOKI.S
Browowood, leva*

Mr. Tom Harrington spent Chrlst-

Blackman, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Blackmon, was married to 
Dennis Williams of Brownwood 
They ate making their home In 
Brow'nwood Everyone Join* In

wrotjg both other limes. j with her mother. Mrs. Annie Green.
Mr and Mrs. J W. Robert* and1 * '* "  ? pal *  I'allas .pent

family und Mr. and Mrs. P. H Reid ,h' ’ por,',lU, Mr
an il f o m l lv  o f 4-v P h r lo f  m ua H lnncir UIHi .MTS. J f '  "  1 '

Mr and Mr*. H H. Staggs and
Mr and Mrs Carl Parker and thprtl ® uc»> hkpplnas*Mr. and Mrs cart raraer au access in their life together

nabyapen Chrlatmas d^v with her w>,u  hmley aird Ralph Rlch

Howard lletrd of Ban Antonio is 'a0“ J' of lb,l|r r,‘“p' c,1'if  ' oMe« «  
sending a pan of the hdlhtay, here a r^ .^ud in ,^ the^C ^ l.tm a. hotP
with relative*. Riclunond

A patty was ^ n  lhe young ‘  ^  »*■ (Mrar 81dpt Blld
^lk* Saturday night by M. and phlldren a^ t chrlatmas Day -Ub 

Junior * Wad' '<1 FOrt Bll.-s. El ^  P»renU. Mr and Mrs. Cnllle 
I*aso. ts here for a visit with his 
potent*.

cube Reagan and family spent 
a part of the Christmas hoBdaya ’  1 ̂  ' Poner!
with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
I'lebe Gllly of San Angelo. 

d V  -Mr. and Mr*. Harm Wyatt and 
n. W. T.. and daughter. Thekla

V *  l1" ' "  I1',, r - ^ ^ r nnt Mr and Mrs. Levi Horner of ZephI '.  L. and llaimon LM " f  • 11 seenf
"  islted here Sunday afternoon with 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander and

4r arid Mrs. Cull „ iar preaching hours. Everyone f
Mr. and ,r® '' ' ‘ j0, , ' '  come uud bring snineone with you.!dinner with Mr and Mr*, "a t-  __ ..._____ ,.F . .x . , ', . . .

i f t
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
tet Rosrne They all visited Jenkins

and family ate Christmas dinner 
with Mr and Mrs. Billie McNurlen 

Mrs Bob Esger has been sick
wllh chills. 3he Is some better 

Mrs. George Jones returned Tues
day from Port Stanton. New Mexi
co. where she went to attend the 
funeral of her brother, Tom Hobbs 
Her mother remained with her 
Hiildren in Foil Stanton, but will 
be back here soon.

Dewey Smith I* at Newport. Ar- 
'kansas, drilling water wells to wat
er tile rice fields there.

Pauline Haynes suffered an in
jured ankle in a car wreck at 
Brownwood Thursday night.

Marie Wilmeth of Henderson and 
Grace Briley of Paschal High! 
School, Fort Worth, cutne in Christ- I 
mas Eve tn spend the holiday* 

Next Saturday night. Sunday j with ltomefolks. 
morning and Sunday night are reg- I Clayton Esjn r of Howard Payne 
ular prearltlng hours. Everyone f College Is spending the holidays

with hts mother. Mrs. Effle Eager

son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha*. Tidwell at Blanket 

H-lcolm McKInxte spent the

aunt. Mrs W. H Murphfee, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Fisher and at:tred in a preslden 

aon visited ht* father. J. C. Fisher 
during the hnlldnvs.

Mr. and Mrs \V. V. Horner spent 
the holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs I^vl Horner and Mr 
and Mrs. Pampa Hill

Mr. Kenneth McKInrie attended 
church at Union. Saturday night 

Don’t forget Saturday. Saturday
nleht Sunday and Sunday night loratpd B horn* ot the brld 
li time for regular church services gr(j3ln „ ^ 1, , ,^  after which they 

x---------- « l l l  move into Ll<> d'a home "i.

When in Brou-mv stop at the

CITY CAFEmldo She is a graduate ot Zephyr 
High School, altd Sellers School of 
Beauiy Culture, Fort Worth, and 
Is a well know n Ml. mber Of Hie 1.̂  £ joy Buddie’s delicious 1mm-
eal social act. Tlie bridegroom, a , 1 . . , .
son of Mr. and Mr* Charlie Rob- nurgW*. ar <u b lor _ ic  tit a xailt. 
erw. was reared und educated near C.ikxI chile ant! i;>km1 eats, i hey 
Mullln. are so tlilferrnt. Even die onions

The couple will be temporarily J1{. better K ii’ht in front of the
Nmtiliein Hotel.

666
Liquid. Tablet* 
Salve, X«*e Drop*

cheeks

(O L D S
and

FEVER
first day 

lleadnehe. 9tl 
minute*

Try ‘ Ruletty-Tl'iti -World’s Rest 
l.inliuent

My tyt examination a-tlcient. Try
week-end at Santa Anna with his or. R a Eiiis »no »ee. hi* father’s ranch. We wish them

Vines of New burg.
Mr. and Mr*. Mtlt Well* of 

Brownwood spent Christmu* Day 
with Mr. and >frs. Amos Porter

We are glnrt tn report that Em
ory Hicks Is steadily Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and 
children spent Christmas Day with

Don't disappoint Brother Christian

Springs Cemetery In the .ftenioon Elbert Smith and
and back  by the Earp h om e  und 

vlalted awhile.
children of Brownwood have moved 
in our community. They moved

Janie McLau?hUn and children and oft (h(, ,ace wher# 1{alp„ ltlacl( 
her sister. Mrs. Ausrle i > 1|10n j)VPd >)r. Blackmon moved m
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coates f ' |h . ,
spent Sunday at Blanket with rel- .

+ f £  y j -
I WANT TO ASK 
Y O U  A COUPLE 
OF QUESTIONS

\
Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Ruptured?

Your «ye*  should h « v «  th« best. S « «  
Dr. R. A. E?tfi», Optometrist.

Union Grove

spent Sunday
atlYhs

Mr. and Mr*. Dclmer lemons and 
tlir.ee dilldr.’ n of Carlabad. New 
Ifexlco, have been visiting here 
wlttt relatives and friend*

A musical waa given at the home --------
of Mr. and Mr*. Perry Boyd Mon- We had a very quiet and love- 
day night honoring her .uncle, and |y Chrlitfnna. The weather wa* 
aiint, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clccklar Ideal and everybody was happy, 
and lie f cO«slh< Mr and Mr*, lto.v Floyd Alien and son, Bud. are 
Klrldiley ahd children, all ot Call- on the sick list 
fornin. Warner Wright who lived here

Mrs. Edwin Spellman entertain- when he was a boy and ha* been 
ed at her home December 21 with in the navy, is visiting his grund- 
r gnlne away shower honoring Mrs mother. Mrs. Ellen Newton.
J. A. Staley, who Is moving from Mrs. R. A. Bowden of Wolf Vaf- 
tnls community into the Blunkef ley wa* a pleasant visitor with Mia* 
community. Tho*e attending were Annie Innrs Saturday 
Mrs. H. G. Storey and aon, Roe* Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Wuldrlp en- 
Mrt. Clint Tongate. Mrs Sid Ad- tertalned for their children with 
am*. Vetrice Newcomb. Mr*. S. Y a sumptuous dinner.
Newsome, Mrs. W. B. Tougate. Mrs. Mr and Mr*. Dow Hancock of 
Ellen White, Mr* Bryan Harris Houston returned home Monday af- 
and Shirley Attn, Mrs, Ethel An- ter a visit with thetr parents, Mr 
dersoa anti PatsF. Mfs Charles and Mrs J A. Hancock.
King. 8r.. Mrs. Charles King. Jr. The children of Mr. and Mrs. R
---------- --------------------------------- - I T Willett, H. L. Stapp and E M

Fee your next change in glassei #•» Ren„ edy PDjoycd a Christmu* tree
at the home of their grandparents.

Mr* Vera Challlette and daugh
ter, Mary, of JJrownwood spent 
Christmas Day with her parents 
Mr„ and Mrs. J, C, Crowder.

After having Chri*tmas dinner I 
with the (lawyer family at Mercury. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth arived at the Dwyer f 
home Christmas night where they I 
will spend the rest of the Christ-1 
mas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Reeves spent I 
Christmas with Mrs. Reeves’ par

Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

DOVT sn tATC It! Para eld# (lint-, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy Thurs- 
ment in guaranteed to relieve any day night.
foftn of Itrh, chronic ecxetua. Miss Annie lithe* enjoyed Christ- 

• King norm or other skin Irrita- ma* with Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Can- 
flon or pnrehase price promptly non uud family of Rising Star, 
refunded. Large Jar, 50c at Ken- Mr. and Mr*. Dee Hardy of CoB 
fro Drug Store*. 3 37 or ado spent the holiday* with rel

A u t o  I ,cans  —  R e f in a n c in g

H e a r !

A

U S 6 U  v a l 9

W> have «nme real hsrgsln*.

t J I M  M A G N E S S
112 E. Broadway

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie at 
Mullln. After a brief stay at home 
they left again Sunday to visit 
relatives at La Porte.

• Mr. nnd Mr*. Ralph Wilmeth 
spent Christina* wfih Mrs. Wil
moth’* parents. Mr. and Mrs. If. O 
Duckworth, at Junction.

Mr. and M i r . Burl Crowder and 
John Franklin Crowder spent Sun- 
duv with Mrs. Crowder's aunt, Mr*. 
Charles Price, at Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Roberts and 
Wayne Roberts attended church 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Linden Lane aud Mr*. Pete 
Ivy of the Caradan and Trigger 
.Mottn|a!n communities visited Mrs 
Charles Griffin Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Godwin and 
children anil Milton Turner of 
Austin: Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Car
ter and son of Beaukiss; and Mr 
and Mr*. Joe Horton and children 
of Bangs spent Saturday with their 
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth.

Mr and Mrs. J K Wilmeth, Mrs. 
Clara Wilmeth, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Briley, und Mrs.( Nellie Malone vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
and Mrs. Sarah Reeve* Sunday af- 

i ternoon.
j Mr. and Mr*. S. L, SMsIeton, Mr. 
aud Mrs. O. B. Singleton, and Mr*, 

j Irene Reeve* returned Sunday 
i from spending Christmu* with rel- 
atlve* at San Angelo.

100-WATT LAMPS
FOR O N LY

20
CENTS

cteifort and satisfaction In glass** 
tltu d  by Or. ft. A. *ln*.

FOR SALE
Good youny Registered 

Hereford Bulls.
Bv T. PERKlNfcON

1 « "D id  you ever watch a photographer 

making a picture on a cloudy day?

"If you did you saw him giving hit camera more 
“time.' He does that because the 'rye' of the camera 
works harder and takes longer to 'gel' the picture. 
When there is good light the camera 'gels’ the 
picture quickly.

"Your eye* work the same wav. When the light 
is poor your eyes work harder and longer to 'gel' 
the words on the page, the stitches in your sewing. 
Every time your eyes more from one object to 
another they must adjust themselres to 'g t l ' the 
picture you want.

, "This constant movement of the eyes tires them 
. . . wears your nerves . . . weakens your eyes . . . 
causes headaches, and makes you irritable.

"Good light lets your eyes work without tiring. 
Remember that your eyes were made to see by day
light. You can have light that is better than day
light. It saves your eyes and your temper , . . beau
tifies vour home.

2 *  "H .ivc you had a 

' S i gh t -mete r  T e s t ’ 

made in your home?

"I wish you would. It is interesting. 
You will sec how simple it is to have 
Better Light. You will thank me for the 
tip, and I can serve you better.

„ "Ask at our office for the "Sight- 
meter Test.’ It's Free!

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

W H Y o n  DEW Y O U *  T * U «  W * I *  

W E C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A FH  
AND  S A T IS F A C T IO N . PH I V A T * 

FITTINO FO O N i A COM PLETE 

LINE OF A B D O M IN A L  BELTS. AND 

S C H O LL ’ S  FOOT A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-W cM inn Drug Co.
CENTEK AT BAKER ST.

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

TIIK FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening . Snnday 
6 Bally Paper- for Ihc per

neek.
ARCADIA M .HS CORl’ ANT 

I’hone 70

McIIorse & Peck
i t r i m f l  a n d  h h e k t

METAL WORM

Heater*

(>s* Fitting 

US Wave* SC

rp

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4t*4 First >nf 1. Hunk Bldg. 
Phono 11*4

Office Hour*: 9 a m. to 5:80 p.ra

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURAHCM 
LIFE INSfRANCH 

HEAL KSTATM

Oan U  Garrett
221 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson S torage  &  Distributing Co.
L4H'AL AND LONG D ISTANT!

M O  V I N G
DAII.T FREIGHT SERYICM

To nnd From
Dalla* Port Worth Oklahoma O R
Ware Coleman Abllens
Baa Angola halliutrer Laid, Oklfc

All Intermediate Hoists
BORDER Phone 417 CTSUXIH

"H ive  yt>u seen these New Better Sight 
Lamp*? I recommend them for all home 
lighting needs. See them today at our store, 
or it yotar Dealer's."

TEXAS POWER-* LIGHT
l'’^ z v k X r Company

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H 0 1 E
And Ambulance Sendee 

P H O N E  4 8

J T
m m



I
n o t  sir

Z 'SL'ML
B M W !T ffM l>  8 4 9 *1 1 , H m t 'D A f ,  M tF Y B F K  I ) ,  111*

sa*ar..-•sssn

Open From 7 A. M. to 11 P. M

Start the Xnc Year with the proper itipplic* for 
your office

B L A N K  BOOKS, FO R M S, LO O SE  L E A F  L E D 
G E R S , IN D E X E S , C A B IN E T S , C A R D S , S T A 
T IO N E R Y ,  A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  
M O D E R N  O F F IC E ,

1‘hone 11. We gladly deliver.

WlDhilLOAL}
V N I-F u n e ra l nervier* for John 
Toliver VV'l*e will be held Thurs
day. December 31. at 2:30 p m 
at the Austin-Morris Funeral Cha
pel. luterment will follow In the 
••cmetery at Cedar Point.

Mr WUe was born In Alabama 
on February IS. 1859. and passed 
away at fcU home near Brroke- 
smith Wednesday. December 30 He 
had made his home In Drown coun
ty  lor the pa«t 49 years, and was 
engaged in the farm ins and ranch
ing business.

He Is survived by three son* 
Clifton Wise of Broi Itesmi h: O. R 
Wise, Hamilton: and R. M. Wise. 
Pryor. Oklahoma. On* brother. R 
I,. Wise of Drookesmlth. and three 
(dster*. Mrs. W U  Byrd. Brown- 
si ood. Mrs. T. C. Brown. Brown- 
srood. and Mra. John Eiant. Whoa. 
Toxaa. also survive.

M rD AM EI-Patric ia  Ann M< Dan
iel. one-dav-old daughter of Mr and
end Mrs. J A McDaniel. 12"i> Fifth 
Street died a: 10 o'clock Sunday 
night.

Funeral aervlcea we-e held Mon
day morning at Wine hell.

TOSS—Funeral service* for H. L 
Voas. 57-vean-old druggist and res
ident of Santa Anna, were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at Miles 
with the pastor of the Methodist 
church at Santa Anna officiating 

Death occurred aa the result of 
a heart attack.

Surviving are his wife and two 
tons.

B R O W  Mrs Mary Al e Brown

tvoa bom In Dallas count}. Missou
ri, July 14. 1S62. and passed away 
in May on Thursday, December 24. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Brown
| wife of J. D. Brown, were held at 
J the Methodist church at May oil
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock The 

i Rev Roy L. Crawford officiated 
1 it the services, 1 menu tit follow-
I td in the May cemetery.

Mrs. Brown had lived in Brown 
county since l*s4, and had resided

1 in the May community for many
vears.

Survivors include her husband 
' and three children. Mrs. R. E 
' Braves of Brown wood. Mrs. Aubrey | 
Kennedy of Owens, and Mrs. R. H 
Smi.h of Holder. Five grandchild-1 
ren also survive: O. T Smith. Ny- ! 
al Smith. Brown Kennedy. Herman 
Trieg and Lore* Trigg: and two 
brothers and one sister, lluse Har
rell of May, Mrs. J H. Bus bee o! 1 
Brownwriod. and Dr. Fred Harrell 
of Dardsville, Ky.

LEACH - -Ross U. Leach waa born
September 12. 19'9, and passed 
away at a local hospital at 2:15 
Saturday after an illness of two

Funeral services for Mr. Leach, 
who was manager of Leach Bro
thers Manufacturing Company, 
were held a: 3 30 Saturday after
noon at the A ust In - Morris Funer
al Chapel with Rev. Karl H Moore 
pastor of First Baptist Church, and 
Rev J M Bradford, pastor of Cog- 
glu Avenue Baptist Church, offic
iating.

Mr. Leneli was married March I t . 1 
1930. to Miss Vera Oore. He had 
been a member of the Bap. 1st 
church since childhood.

Surviving are his wife and 10-

utoulhs-old son, Ross Victor. Uts| 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. 0. C. Leach, 
aud one brother, Richard.

Active pallbearer* were Grady 
Leach. Hilton Gore. Odell Cole 
Marvlu Harbour. J B. Nelms. Jr 
Tavlor McGarrlty, and honorary 
pallbearers Included T D Wheat- 
ley. K. Williams, M L. Chand
ler. Garner Edward*. Will Gray 
Walter Watson. IV. Lee Watson 
Walter Leach. M. P. Wegner, Ted! 
Touchstone, and o:hcr close friends

WHEAT PRICES TO FLUCTUATE IS PREDICTION 
OF UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL ECONOMISTS

IVI F.ineral services for Mr* Kl-
i la Maud Ivy. who was born in Free-

1870, were held Tuesday at 31 
o'clock in the afternoon at the Bap
tist church of Multin. The Rev 
L  J. Vann officiated and interment 
was made In the Oak View Cem
etery.

Mr*. Ivy passed away Monday 
evening at fi l'd. She was married 
to T R Ivy December 26. 1889. and 
for the past - -  year* had made her 
home with her family In Mullln. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
church.

She is survived by her husband. 
T R. Ivy. aud four children. Mrs. 
Mvrlh Berry. Houston. T It Ivy 
Jr. San Antonio; Mrs. Ella Dale 
Crockett. Mullln and Burnett Ivy. 
Mullln.

Pallbearers were L. W Wlgley. 
Welbard Mosler, S J Casey. Mac 
McCurry. and C. B. Vaughan.

—— ------ a

Firvt Writing in Pictures
The earliest form of writing 

seems to have rousl.ti I of drawing 
rude pictures for lie  purpose of 
eonveyiiig Information, pariieuiarly 
lo one e*|iected lo arrive at the pic
ture later.

TH E
NEW

(GALA OPENING
FRIDAY EVENING

JAN. 8 th  - 6:00 O'clock
PR ESENTS1

The Truly Big Picture of 1937
S IN G IN ’ AND S W IN G IN ’ AND B R IN G IN ’ YOU FUN IN  
T H E  LAFFIN E S T  M U S IC A L  W A R N E R S  HAVE DONE!

We're not selling vou . . .  just telling you 
that we've rounded up America s most 
popular reel-life lovers, Broadway’s rwo 
funniest comedians, a beautiful new torch 
singer, a sensational new dancing discovery, 
a him full of screen favorites, an eyeful 
of Sweet-Swinging Sweeties—and pur 'em 
all in one big hit you'll always remember!

VICTOR MOORE
G L E N D A  FARRELL • LEE 
D IX O N ‘ OSG OO D PERKINS 
R O S A L I N D  M A R Q U I S
Musk and lyms by Ho-ry tffnrrnn a Al 
Dskia and Morsld Arina * t V Harburg 
WwikoI Number, Created and Directed 
by IOS8Y MRKtttY . A first Nehenal 
fitters Dirsctsd by LLOYD BACON

fee** Hut* et Del tin** 
All's Feir In Lave 

A n 4 W * r~ .  “ h e ld  
D iggers Lallebr". 
- l e t ’ e F e l  Oar  
Heeds f e f e A e r ’

-PLUS-
ITOLLYWOOD’S FINEST SHORTS

According to recent announce
ments by agricultural economists, 
wheat prices are likely to fluctuate 
widely during the next few months 
because of unsettled world condi
tions.

Increased wheat production In 
1937 is anticipated in spite ol the 
fact that world supplies are the 
lowest in 10 year*. Prices of wheat 
In the I'nited States are the high
est since 1929.

European nations are storing 
large quantities of wheat above * 
normal needs The department said 
European countries produced 470,-j 
000,000 bushels less wheat than 
needed for domestic consumption. ]

Allowing fur an additional ship-1 
ment of 120,000.000 bushels to non- 
European countries—a total of 
590.000.000 bushels — exporting J 
countries still wonld have a carry-1 
over of 90.000.000 bushels, Axrl- | 
culture Department economists 
state.

"European needs do not account
fully for the wide rise in wheat J 
prices in recent weeks," Joseph Du- 
vel, chairman of the Commodities 
Exchange Administration, said. 
"Several nations apparently are 
storing up supplies against future 
needs.'*

No rxports
There is no prospect that the 

I’nited Slates will export any 
wheat, despite higher prices, Du- 
vel said. I'ntll the next crop 1* 
harvested, this country will cou- 
tiuue to Import more wheat than 
It exports, he stated.

“A w heat crop in excess of do
mestic needs will be produced in 
the I ’ ll lied State* in 1937 and pric
es will decline toward an export 
basi* if the crop turn* out as al 
present seems probable," an Agri
culture Department statement said

Reports from other wheat pro
ducing nations also indicate great
ly increased 1937 production, wllh 
a probable reduction in prices. It 
was said

Ernest Mien, Jr.. Is home from 
Austin spending the hnlldayv with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teague and 
family of Suita Anna were here 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. E. M. Routh.

Mr. and Mrs Harrell Manor of 
Dallas were here for the Xmas holi
days visiting their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Manor.

Mr. and Mra. Robt. Baker spent 
Xmas in Pala Pinto visiting Mrs. I 
Bakers’ parents.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Stewnrt an
nounce the arrival of a wee daugh-1 
ter. who will be known as Carol 
Ann. She made her arrival Dec. 201 
at Central Texas Hospital. Brown-j 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Routh spent 
Xmas day In Brovvnwoood vial:-) 
ing In the home of Mrg, Booths | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Routh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oak Lew Is and j 
daughter of Coleman were here] 
Sunday calling on friends.

Mr*. Beulah Dabney of Comanche 
was here recently vialting in the 
Joe Dabney and XV. D. Hobson i 
homes.

Miss Tinev Cate* of Comanche) 
was in Blanket Sunday afternoon 
calling on friends

Mr. and Mr*. Ollle Cantrell left I 
last week for California where they 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. Montie Vernon 1* spending 
the holidays in Temple visiting in] 
the home of her son. Frank Ver- j 
non and family

Mr. and Mr* Henry Ratnpey of 
Winters and Mr. and Mr*. 1-rfw 
Payne of Cross Plains was here 
during the holldn.v* visiting their 
parents Mr and Mrs. Will Baker

Mrs. Sol Baker of Brownwood 
spent Monduy in our city visiting 
in the home of Mrs. W. D. Hobson

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beilis and 
children of Oiuey. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Belli* and son of Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McAlpine 
and son of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Nell Shaw and daughters and Miss 
Blanche Dabuey of Brownwood 
were holiday guest* of their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Dabney.

The many frients of B. Norris 
Levisay. who has been seriously 
111 at Central Texas Hospital In 
Brownwood will be pleased to 
know that he is on the road to re-

Argeiilina and Australia I cov,‘r>'- ..
Where h arves ts  is Just beginning. | ^  
wili produce belter than normal Mrs. Sallle Foster of Norman 
crops. | okla. who has been here for the

The world wheat supply, includ- | past eight months visi ing her sls- 
Ing estimated 1926 production of ' ,er Mr» H D LJl<hU*>r " nd ,arall>' 
3.4b».O<K.,0oe bushels, totals 4.22.,,- Mr am, Mr„ Joh„ KlUr|eken and 
000,000 bushels, the department es-1 daughters of Bhrevesport. La are 
tlma'ed. Till* compared with a sup- spending the holidays here visiting 
ply of 4.6*5.000.000 two years ago 
and 4,507.000,no,) a year azo.

Wheat farmers in the I'nited 
Stales seeded 57.1S7.0C0 acre* of

31 average.
Conditions on December 1 Indl- 

rated production of more than 600,- 
000,000 bushels of winter wheat 
If spring wheat acreage remain* 
unchanged at 24.500,000 and the 
yield is average, this crop would church Sunday and Sunday night, 
produce 225.oOO.Ooo bushels.

The total 1936 IT. S. wheat pro
duction was 627.233.000 bushels as 
against an Indicated yield of 822,-

Mrs. A. H. Williams.

Salt Brandi
(Intended for last week.)

Rev. W. T. Fisher filled hi* reg
ular appointment at the Methodist

000.000 bushels In 1937. Canadian , J>enl Monday night and Tuesday.
plantings of 702,000 acres against 
585.000 acres last year and condi-

Blanket

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves. Roger Windham. Antone Boenlcke
Mrs Olaf Hall and children of Bill Harris. W. T. Fisher and son,

Calvert are here visiitlng her par- ! 
erns Mr. and Mra. Tom McCulIev

Miss Velma Lindsay returned I Means

nd Dale Cole. Betlye Jean Harris. 
Bobby June Windham, and Mrs

Monday after spending the holidays 
in Dallas, and Big Spring with 
relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. W. B. Jones arp 
spending the holidays In Lubbock 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Robinson an
nounce the arrival of a new son 
born Xmas day.

Mr*. V. B. Eoff visited her father 
in (.ampusus during the holidays

Mis* Ruby I.ee Henderson of Bel
ton is here for the holidays wllh 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Stacy of Trick- 
ham were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy McMurry a while Sunday uf-1 
lernoon.

---------- x
Find Life's Extremal In Miiay
Nuturullsts who Investigated In 

the Malay peninsula declure that all | 
extremes of animal life are to lie | 
found there, they haring listed In | 
sects ranging from 13 Indies In I 
length to those too small to see and 
animuls ranging from elephant* to 
tiny barn.

Busy Rexall Drug Stores
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT. DO YOUR SHOPPING 
FROM THIS ABC LIST AT RENFRO’S FOR FRIDAY, SAT

URDAY AND MONDAY.

thtir parents Mr. and Mr*. 
Stewart .

Mr Paul Henderson of San Saha 
was here this week visiting his 
parents Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hend-1 

winter wheat, by far the largest on erson.
record. The previous record wus Mr an<1 Mr" ’ Easterling

am non - , ... . . .  spent the holidays In Huntsville
, J  . ' - hP f “ "  '  'siting their daughter Mrs. John

of 1918. Plantings for 193, are 15 Humherson and family, 
per cent above last year and 26 Melvin Hicks of Cisco was here 
per cent above the five-year 1927- Monday visiting his grandmother 1 ,

. -  81.00 
I ANGELES LIPSTICK

Ms
(50c Aqua Veil* 39c
) 1.25 Absorbing. Jr........  . 98c
Milk' Acker’s Black Medicine 49c
11.00 Adlerika ........................ 79c
' r*i‘. Admirat ion Shampoo 43c 
125c Anacin Tablets 19c
k75c Alophcn Pills . . . .  59c

C SOr
BKO MO-SELTZER 

M
50c Itarbasol .........................39c
5c Baumr Bengue . . 63c

35c Burma Shaving Cream 29c
25c Bisodvl .. ....................   19c
25c Black-Draught ..............15c
Hayrr‘* Aspirin. 100* . .... 591- 
LOO Blundrx Shampoo .........89c

C 20~ COLGATE 
TOOlH PASTE 

19c
35c Colgate Shaving Cream 33c
40c Casioria ...  29c
I et. (ilrocarbonale 1.00
1.25 Cnoniulsion .    1.09
50c Chamberlain's Hand

Lotion   39c
CCc Caldwell's Syrup

Pt pstll ill
30c Capudlue ...................  23c

| M -x  75c DOAN' S
P  )  KIDNEY PILLS

r 25c DJer-Kiv* Tali uni . 17.
| ,, llanderme . 29c
Mu Del, VI1 luoth Paste 39c

175, Dcvtri Maltooe H i
i 75c Dryco 59c
(25c D van-htne ............   19c
|1'h Dennison (  rep- Pap-r l ie

E tSe EAGLE 
BRAND MILK

23e
' 33c Kmrginr 19c
t25c E x -L ax .........  19c
33c l.nders Rarer Blades 29c

175c Eno's Effervescent Salt 69c
. FdwardV Olive Tablets 27c 

135c Evrr-Krady Blade* . 29c

r : v
FITCH'S SHAMPOO 

59c
* 50c Forhan's Tooth Paste . .. 39c
( ., r reesone................  29c
j 10c Fuse P lu gs.................. 5c
[35c Frent:11a   29c
H > I lashliglits 49c
[ i,lit I In i . I'h, -plin >, da i'>,
150c fresh Deodorant............39c

Mr and Mrs Henry Sturm re
turned home Saturday af ernoonj 
(pan Frederickikorg where they | • 
have been visiting.

Miss Myra Dixon of Brookegmith 1 I

with Mr. and Mrs Guy McMurry.
Mr and Mrs Orman Means of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
tion* on Nov. 1 of 107 per cent of and Mr* Odell Cole, 
normal, indicate greatly Increased! The Missionary Society met al 
production next year. I the heme of Mrs. W. R. Means

_______ .  Monday afternoon for a social |
meeting A small prozram was pre- 
-• nted and a few games were play- |

-------- | ed. Each one present rec eived a j
Mr and Mrs Macon Richmond Christmas gift, 

and son and Mis* Ernestine Rich- Relreshments of rake and punch | 
mend spent Xmas day in Democrat were served to the following: Mes- 
vlslflng relatives. dam es  l,ee Yarbrough, Carl Haris

Mr*. Joe Reeves of Roswell New Guy McMurry, Albert Cole. S. S | 
Mexico is here this week visiting ('ole, W. M. Wilson. E. 1). Daniel |

19c GAINSBOROl'GH 
POWDER PI FE 

2 (or 15c 
l 50c Glostoria (or the Hair . 39c
'35c Gets-lt Corn Remedy 29c 
|MC (.1.1/0 Nail Polish . . .  18c
75c Glover's Mange Remedy 69< 

135c t,roves' Bromo-Quinine 24c 
. 1.25 Ciodfrey's Hair Dye 1.19

50c
HIND’S CREAM

39c
11.00 Hopper's Restorative

Cream ........... ........
1.00 Ilorlick Malted Milk ...

11.00 lloubigani Body
Powder......................

1.50 Hair Clippers ...........
30c Ilcd-Lytc . .............
i20c llygca Nursrrs .......... . 15c
50c Hrrpiride . .............

■ 60rI IDDEX OINTMENT■ 49c
'15c Ink (Sheaffer’s) ........
,50c Ipana .................
l.lk) Ingram's Milkweed

Cream ............
,35c Ingram’s Shaving

Cream
I5O0 Icdent Tooth Paste 39c
1.40 Irunizrd l east . . 89c

|go« Ilalian lialra .............

1 60c
JAD SALTS

49c
150c Java Rice Powder ........43c
( 50c Jergens Lotion ........34c
■>m Jnysynth Bril l iant ine  39c

150c Jeans Bril l iantine  39-
*:.i Johnson W a x .  I - lb .  solid fi.'i-

125c J. A  J. B aby  T a lc  . . 19e
15c J A  J. B a b y  Soap  2 ( o r  25c

The new 
Sanitary Pad

17c
M od esa  is  sa iar 
M o d  o l *  ia  so fta r 

G at y o u r  a u p p ly  tod ay l

Soda Specials
Toasted Sandwich, choice 
5c Drink and Ice. 1 C -  
Cream, all for . . .
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

| ^ J  n e e t
1 40c
60c N o n -S p l  ........................... 47c

25c N R  T ab le t s  ..................... 19c

1.00 N u jo l  ................................. 79c

50c N a d ln i - a  ............................. 39c

1.00 Noxsema ..................... 89c

50c N a d in e  F ace  P o w d e r  » . 39c

25c N e k o  S o ap  ....................... 19,

ask for MENTHO'MUISJON
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK 2Sy 75 t

T H E  M A N  
I B E I I I N I I  T H E

C O U N T E R

I  S  T i l  K  -M  A . \
HI U I I I N  I I  Y O I  I t  

■ M M T O I t

Have your Prescriptions 
filled at Renfro’*

l \  k , € x x
70c Kruschrn Salt* ........ 6ic
60r King Discovery ............... 49c
33r Klok Lax .........   29r
50c Kolynoa Tooth Paste .. 34c
1.50 Kolor Bak .................. 1J9
25c Kodak Films.

Eastman .........  5 for 1.00
2£c KoUx . .   19c

L 1J5
LADY ESTHER CKEAM 

98c
50c Lav oris ....................... 39c
14 ox. Listrrine ................  59c
1.00 Lucky Tircr . ..  ,79c
25c Listrrine Tooth Paste ,..18c 
50c Luxor Face Powder ... 39c
50c Lyons Tooth Powder ...,39c 
1.00 L .vso l.............................89c

MIDOL TABLETS

65c Mistol . .. ...................  49c
25c Mcnncn's Talcum ........  17c
1.65 Madame Isscaut

Face Pow der.................. 1.39
50c Mart-hand’s Ilalr Wash. 43c
1.00 Marmola Tablets . ... 89c
75c Maybcllinr Mascara . . . .  69c 
60c McCoy's Cod Liver

Oil Tablets ................49c

Don’t Neglect Sore 
Throat!

No excuses for tolerating sore 
throat when Anathesla-Mop. the 
wonderful new throat mop will 
afford almost instant relief. It 
contains a local anesthetic and a 
powerful, penetrating antiseptic 
that promotes quick healing. 
Nothing quite equals a good 
throat mop for treating sore 
threat or tonsllltts and no mop 
equals Anathesla-Mop Every bot
tle guaranteed. A complete treat
ment for 50c.

C 85«
OVALT INK

50c Orduno Compact...........45c
1(h) O. P. C. Suspensory .... I
54c O Cedar Polish ............  39c
75c O. J. Beauty lotion . . . .  59c
54c Orchard While ..............39c

1.40 PACQI IN 
J HAND CREAM

79c
50c Parker’s Shampoo ........39c 1
25c Palmolive Shampoo 23c'
>0. Palmer's Almond Meal 39c>
35c Pape's Ccld Compound 29c i
',(*< Pipsudrnt Tooth Paste.. 34c|
64c Pertussis ................... 53c I
IJS Pinkham's Vegetable

( impouud . 1 19 (

KI.S1NOL ttlNTMENT

Kcnfro Crystals...... 49c]
15c Raleigh Tobacco . 12c 1
1.44 R ia r x  . . .  M i l

15c Kit (choice uf coiursl
2 for 25ci

I iiriifru Alarm < lo, Im 89c*

mr 14c
ft SOFT TIB8CE

W  3 for 25c
1.25 S. 8. 8. Tsaln ................Me|
7Or Sloan's Liniment . . .  I
34c Sapo Elixir .... ____ 34.1
: -  .... . ll.iuselirld 49c |
I* sal-lirpatlca ............24el
... s e ll's  I mu is. on 49c |
25. Squibb shaving Cream 23ci

T 54c
TEK TOOTH BRl’SH 

39a
1.00 Tangre Lipstick........ «9c'
1.00 Ihtrmomctrr iFcrcr) .. Me. 
15c Threc-ln-Onc Oil . . . . . .  12c '
30c Tyree Antiseptic Powder 24c | 
30c Tan-No-More . 24c i
75c Tangre Kouge . .........  4

|  UNODENTINE

>0c Cnlversltv Tooth
Brush. No. 2 . .........  43*j

4 ox. Ip  Johns
Cl trocarhonate ......  1.44 1

50c I pj. hn's Cod Liver OU 43c|
30c I'u.iohn's Phenolax

....................... 24c 1
4 o*. Upjohn* Sallconyal.... 1.49J

V 35e
VICK’S VAPO-RUB 

24o
10c Yascrllnr, white ............ l e]
75c V era if p to! . .................. j
50c Vick's Now Drops........  39c J
75c Viostrrol, 5cc .. .......... 59c*
title Vim ............................... t ia j
35c V ince...............................3lc ]
75c Vapcx...............................59c |

m  A /  50c WILLIAMS 
m W  SHAVING CREAM 
▼ ▼  39c

50c Wyeth’s Collyrtum .......39c i
30c Wright Silver Cream....... 24ci
50c West Tooth Brash .......39ci
50c Woodbury Cream ..........39cl
60c W'ildroot Hair Tonic . . .  49c, 
1.00 Warn pole Tasteless

Preparation .................  g<i, 1
50c Ware's Baby Powder . . .  39cj

Z 25c ZERBST
COLD CAPSULES 

19c
60c Zonite ..........................  4
1.50 Zipper Utility Bag .........89c|
60c Zilatone Tablets ........... 4
55c Zcmo ............ 29c 1
25c Zcmo Soap ..................  19c (
40c Zip Depilatory ........... 37C1
1.00 Zonite .............. 89cf
50c Zonite .......................... 4) , ]

New, safe flotation process 
of Briten Tooth Taste cleans 
the hidden angles of tho 
teeth where decay danger 
lurks. Briten whitens teeth. 
And Briten's r e f r e s h i n g  
fllavor awakens your mouth. 
You'll like it. Get a tube to
day.

KREML
H A I R  T O N I C

REMOVES 
DANDRUFF 

AND CHECKS 
FAUINO HAIR

Not treaty) moktt 
tire hair kohavo
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